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Concern grows over
long software delays
CONCERN IS growing among 10, Melbt
aoftwaie compaiuBs, TetBilers {Asteiix, Vlhitbtead Kadi!

and consumers abut the laige Sace\ Firebird {The Comet
nmnber of computet releases Game), UB Gold (two Ultimate

being severely delayed, of- lilies and Iie^end of Ifie Ajna-

lenaiier being heavily adver- zojt Woiaeti) and Quicksilva

tised m the press, (Max Hesdroom) are all be-

Well-known companies hind schedule for long-await-

such as Ocean (with Super- ed tiOes.

bovrl-Spectnun-KniffblRid- Ocean's Eve tHles were all

er, Sireel Hawk, Salman and due to be released before

Easter. As Ocean plan

Ihis year alo:

log is being

Ocean's manag-
fon Woods. "The

Street Haark ihey'i

ished. Barman is completed,
and will appear soon, Vwill

All these uUes have been
piomoled in advertisemenls
by Ocean; Knight Rider since

HEAVY on the Magick, the

innovativenew animated lole In true D&D lashion, the

playing adventure from Gar- player can invoke a wide
goyle Games is dose to range of spells Ihioaghoul

completion. the play. Success is also parl-

The game is based on the
' ly determined by your skiUj

Dragons lormat, bat each week's New Releases for a

ed graphically. Heavy on the Magick will

Gargoyle has created be released within the next
graphic techniqaes which three weeks at £9.95 on the

have enabled it to incorpo- Spectrum. Jimstrad and Com-
rale 250 rooms and a variety inodore versions will follow.

THIS WEEK'S NEWS
• Apple dismisses Amiga and ST

threat as profits tripie

• Amiga price reduced in US

• Spectrum 128 incompatibility
- the numbers grow

INSIDE ) HEW LOW-COST 120D CITIZEN PRINTER REVIEWED-P9 )
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FTi uid exafiperaliiig an Ihal com
CEO Jaiinch- What la wotryuig aJ eOiicol one. Man

alU<Thu Eaalef we
onwue companieg wele ^ghtiiig a losing balUe Ic

exactly one neek before tho Edsiei holidays

achuig Lhe ahops until pome tune after. In do

liave iafl the oppoilunjiy loi aaias oper to prodticu Uli

Way of the Tigei and Hewson'B Un'dimn, whose com]

onsible enough to give themselves a bir of leeway.

glillering "Easter raarltel" (say. s slighUy poorer le]

Chnsimaa market), where a strongly advemied aHe will

for company proSIB-

[ remain doubtful, particularly when IhsSB products m
a good week, all appeal together id a bunch, and comp

Most will end gatdBQ spad

Oloc
the piodueuoii c

duQibulors . .
.

|

would be aaking '

But one ttung

hi, II is auiely ri

be availBble Ihen, unless ot coiir«e *

} are a large number n( threads to pul

il a Eohwsre tiUe: sloryboartlorB. pi

typesetters, blank tape manufaclnrera,

>liU»l«l by E M 6inriliiiaDii. I^ndco S

rahOtUnq dllscUl je
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News Desk

Commodore drops
US Amiga price
COKMODOHEhaEiuslbegun we b
i special promotional offer on
the Amiga - in the US. Until

May 31, (he Ainiga will retail

5 (about £900], for a

package compiiaing the

:, single disc computer

$500 less than its previous
price

dup ll

viilw

o rapidly

build up the hardware base -

available [or the Ainiga. As

id Paul

liazovick. ol Commodore
International

Arttiga's software base at

over 100 titles. With 400 more
being currenlly written.

He denied thai the drop in

price was in order lo com-
pete directly with Atari,

whose 1040 STF sells for just

under tlOOO (about E700). "1

I say that the move is lo

compete - the Atari is not a
strong competitor." he said.

[I IS possible that this oQer
may become permanenl if il is

successful. "I can't project

what will happen." Laiovick

is scheduled lo finish at the

end of May."
Ilnfonunately, this move in

the US will not help lo reduce
the mtroducTory price of the

UK'3S12K Amiga ai£ISX,

Apple dismisses Amiga and ST threat
APPLE is alive and kicking -

urumpiessed by any

Amiga and Atari's ST.

Apple's chairman, John
Sculley, in Cambndge for Ihe

first conference of the Apple
UnivBTEity Consortium, deliv-

ered this coctfident message
foUowing the announcemeni
of Apple's fmancial results m
the three months to March SB.

period i

(about £21 million), a perfor-

mance in the computer field

matched only by Amslrad's
excellent results announced
in February.
The current picture con-

trasts shaiply with Ihe situa-

tion six months ago during
the highly

lobs.

of

i comparable

Sofhvare delays

space probe Giotto encoun-

tering Halley's Comet, has
also only jiiEI appeared. "We
had problems with duplica-

tion,'" said Firebird's Phil

Pratt. "Delays are a problem
- 1 wish [ knew the solution,"

US Gold IB encountering

problems with its titles Ulti-

mate, PenlagiaiB and
Cyberun. Bui tlte company's
general manager. Tim
Chaney. said Ihis was not a

delay, although the games
were originally due lo be re-

leased in February. "It's sim-

ply a question of when the

msikel is right. We need to

space our releases out.

Cyberun should be out m the

second week of April and
Penlagram soon after that,

'

'

Delays have occurred,

howevdi, on Legend of the

Amazon IVomeiT: "We had to

send the Commodore version
back for more work on it,"

Man Headiooia, from
Ouicksilva, is another casual-

ty. "There were a couple oi

hold-ups, and a delay of one
day at one end can mean a

week at the other," said

Quicksilva's Jane Smith. Afax

should be out this week.
However, distributors, who

deliver the products to the

shops, are extremely con-

cerned, and say Ihe problem
IS increasing.

Dave Cahill, buyer at Micro
Dealer, commented, "It

causes great problems: In-

stead of aBteady progression

titles, you're getting the

tfiM PC and Ihe Macintosh. He
quoted software developers,

including world leader

Microsoft, as denying support
to the new machines and said,

"We know there's going lo

be very hltle development,"

In fact, both Commodore

lent support
Commodore announcing
IBM emulator at the Amiga'
launch, while Alan has i

duced a GP/M emulator and
announced an IBM emulator.

Oddly enough. Apple-
watchers m the US aie pre-

dicting an upgrade of the Ap-

the Anuga/ST thrust. The San
F[ancisco Exauiin&r says the

machine will include a

Spectrum 128

incompatibility
— more details
MAIL order software deaier

Speedysoft has compiled a

list of Spectrum titles it has
tested (71 in all) lor compati-

bility with the Spectrum 128.

So far, Speedysofi claims

thai the following programs,
in their current form will not

work on the Spectrum 13B:

,4;;en5(UltimateJ, Eiire (Fire-

bird), Enigma Force [Be-

yond), Faiihghl (The Edge),
Four Advenmres (Global),

HypeispoTts (Imagine), ba-

posmble Mission (US Gold),

Ji:mgJirLorB(Uldmate). Movie
(Imagme), Laser Basic
(Ocean), Laser Compiler
(Ocean), Macadam Bumper
(PSS). Nick Faldo's Open
(Mind Games). Nightshade
(Ultimate), Now Games. Now
Games 2(Viigii\). Steve Davis
Snooker (CDS), SpiHiie

"

(Mirrorsoft). Swoids and &

ce77(PSS). Their Finest Hour
(CCS), They Sold a Million

(Hit Squad), TJiitiJr.' (Ariola-

16-b:

ivhole I

everyone sells less. The situa-

tion has got much worse
recendy."

For the lelailets. John
Greengrass of Boots, said.

'It's been a perpetual prob-

Apple n compatibility by in-

cluding a [lc on a single chip.

Pricing should be under

£1 ,000 and a launch is expect-

ed in September.
Meanwhile, at Cambridge,

pie's moves in the education

field. The thiee-day confer-

ence showed that Apple is

serious about this market.

More than 200 delegates

from univeisitiea in 37 coun-

tries attended to appraise the

current role of the Macintosh

as an educational machine.

Hundreds of software pack-

ages are available, most de-

veloped by the umversities

and much of il comfortably up
to commercial standard.

soft), TomaiiflivJc (DI), WatL.
loo [Lothlorien), IVinrer

Games (US Gold) and Way of
«ieHgsr(Ctemlin).
Speedysoft stresses that il

has not tested every Spec-

trum program ever released.

The list refers lo current ver-

sions; many software houses
are working on 128 veraions

of previously non-compadble

Speedysoit, 37 Church Road,
London SW13 (01-B4B 3353).

Antstrad show
alteration
DATABASE Exhibitions has
changed the date of the next
Amstrad Computer Show in

London, The show will now
be held, still at the Novotel
venue, on June 13, Wand:

ation is due to "overwhelm-
ing demand" and that the

show will now take up double
the floor space previously
allocated.



Product News
Off the Hook
compilation
out now
OFF t/ie Hook, ihe

compilation [ape in a

loi the Speclriun and Com-
modoie machines ai £6,99

"By the end of the fi

weelt, I would ei

shipped 20,000

Rod Cousens, orga

\he Offthe Hook app>

IN addition to its fotlhcoming

Puce of Magik, Level 9 will

also launch its biggest adven-

ture at the end of May.
Called Colossal Trilogy, it

me Colossal Adven-
ilh giaphicB added,
XI and a Cu!

parser. Available on disc tor

the PCW 8256 and Alaii ST, 11

will alsa be released on

Monitor interface for Commodore 128

gei Pete CASCADE Gan
lortner Who ! .e of new Commo-

gtiitarisl. to endorse the tape

charity with an audio message, but he

id of the is siill hoping he will partici-

pate in the appeal, to laiae

funds to help drug addict
Micro vacuum
cleaner
IF your computer is looking a

bil dusiy. the Mini-""

The game fea

style graphics ii

comic strip, and telts the story

of Kevm, "a goil of Superman
in reverse", according to

Melbourne House's Paula

The company plans to re-

ffed ffaivk

neouBly on Spectrum. Com-
modore 6-1 and
machines at £B. 95.

The mlertace will cost

S. Details from Cascade
lie 4. 1-3 Haywia Cies-
Haixogate, North York-

B 10423 S04526),

PCW 8256 Chess
AMSTfiAD's software deparl-

Amsofl. will release

n Chess for the PCW

lenses, hi-fi sysi

eo equipment.
The Mim-Vac w

£11.95. More details I

Box 34 E. Worcester !

Surrey (01-337 33521.

Amsofl Gold

y stage, or a complete
record of a pardcular game.
CymsB Chess for the PCW

machines vuill cost £13.95.

N.N.X.NINETKEIN^
SEE AU THAT'S NEW & EXCITING FOR

THE SINCLAIR C0MPU1IRS ATTHE
ZXMICROFAIRYOU'UFIND:
- GAMES
- HARDWARE
-BOOKS
- USER ClUBS

AND EVEN THE 1 28K SPECTRUM

JOIN US ON THE 1 Oth OF MAY 1 986

FROM 1 0am to 6pm
AITHEHOPTICULTUBALHAU

SBEVCOAI STREET, lONDON SWl

,

ADMISSI0N;S1.75(ADU1TS)

£1.25 (KIDS UNDER 14 YEARS)

^_ _^ FORREOJCEDMICEWWANCSDIICfflSSBftMSW)

^f^m^^^ rauWE JOHNSTON lOBCnMO. ZXUCCOfM.'1PAMLANE.lON[>ONN17IMG? [l.25(U4JLT;|£].ai(KGSUN»IJUvi,JSV^II niAS<ENaOSiSALSMtKEC1,EaUE^?.O.PAVABl!^" ^^ [OaHOOFWS

ZXM'iCROFAIR
EXHIIITOSS RING Ol-tOI 9172 FOR FURTHER DilAILS



QL enthusiasts

Myself and a handful of

Dlher OL enthuaiasla

have got togelher to form the

Mld-Cheahire QL User

J from
fortnightly i

would like t(

I would be grateful if you
could publish my full name,
address and telephone num-
ber, so Ihal anyone interested

can write or phone foi further

details.

counlerpail. Beach Head, Cil-

adel, Repion 2 and Kasate
Combal are just 90me of the

very latest titles lo appear
from quality software houses
such as US Gold and Superior

Softvrare.

The Electron is very much
alive and every month sees

new life breathed into it. The
athing cribcism applied to

Ihel uidlhel CMa!
72 Sciilh Street ter Series

Crewe that Popular is conducting

ChesJlire some kmd of petty vendetta

'el: (0270) 2SS7S3 against Acorn, which can only
do irreparable damage la a

ta? company in the forefront of

the British micro-computing
industry.

should alleviata any further

eryone to please note that

A 'n' F Software are fully op-

addiess at: Unit 3, Canalside

East, Rochdale, Lancashire,

and can be contacted at ani

timeon: 0706 3411 II.

[f your reader would there

fore call us, we will da all wi

can to help.

A n-FSofnvan

Not approved

I
noticed with Lnierest you
hardware article in Vol 5,

No B. You state Ihat Modem
House's Voyager 7 is "not j

fully approved, a familiar si

ry of red tape and backlogf

I feel I should mention H
the non-approval of the Voy-
ager 7 has httle to do with red
tape and backlogs: m fact.

Modem House has not avan
applied for approval of tfiis

modem.
I hope this will help paint a

in respect of this modem.
Malcolm Chllon

OSice of Teiocommaaicaaons

It the Peek & Poke ci

Acorn Electron. It slated that

"it offers little in the way of

cheap upgrade potential'

'

and there is no "vasi software

took

This is complete and u
nonsense. It your
the nme to fully mvestigale
the software and ej^pansion

potennal of the Electron, he
would discover, four DFSs
and Advanced Compuler
Products forthcommg APS in-

compatibility, offering a User
Pon, 1 Mgi Bus and the Tube,

Z60 second processors to be
attached, Rom expansion
boards, a communications
package, speech synthesiser,

touch tablet, iradtball, satel-

Joystick details

I
have recently bought a

Kempston type interface

and joystick lor my 48K Spec-
trum. While this works well

on appropriate commercially
available games, J have been
unable to find any useful in-

formation on how to use this

equipment in my own
programs.
Could anybody please sup-

ply me with details of how to

read and mclude the joystick

inputs, instead of the Inkey
commands for up, down, left,

Readers' Chart No 68
Elite (SpBCUiunlCS^IJinisliadlBECI teaman
Movie (Specrrumi
LccddClhe Rings fSpBCIniinlCE4IAnis!Fad) 1

Yie Ai Kuna Fu [ajea!runi/CS*( ilmstrad/ BBQ
I Undium fCSO

Swords and Sorcery (^i&cmunfAinsrtad)
Conunando (^ectiumlCS4IClt!)
Spellbound l^iearumlAinslrsdl M
Wmiei Camea (SpsanunfCSilArnslmi) Ep-

) Pluuf Ha it: "iiii)»'BTMsH» mUre II - ool", bnm 1

Now voting on week 70 - £25 to win

Chester

Thes

a Win-
disc drive.

B jUf a fev of the

ipherals, readily avail-

acie to the Electron user, all

a1 prices egmvalent to similar

systems currently on the

markel.

As far as software and

HmllLane
Houghton-le-Sprmg

Tyne and Wear

n the Arcade Avenue
tion, 1 would like to take

opportunity to straighten

Therea in question was

CORRECTION
|

lly hinkmg of nng-
mc up tl •- CCCBB (Calne
Co Qub Bulletin

Board)

p

ease note that the

umber is 0349
317077.

complete Chuclde Egg Hboia
A 'n' F Software. The reader

that A 'n' F Software have
"gone out of business"

! Of C

My top 3: Voting Week ID



O- VVfial J"s GomB Killer?

A. A revolutionary powerful cartridge thai now lets you play all those

impossible games w/tfiouf being kHledl

Walk fearlessly rfiroug'i gunfire, disasFer and donger without a scratch.

Q. Sounds diflic^ll.

A. It's simple. Juit p'ug l' '" >f^e back of your computer and press a buffon.

O. Vou mean I tan play my gomei all ihe way 'o the er\d,

I don'l believe it!

A. Yes- incredible but truel It works on alt those fhousandf

GAME



The Commodore Collection
Watson's Workbooks

tor Ihe 0138

Book 1: Starting Bai

Prfce:£5.95 ISBN 91

Book 2: Advanced Program

This book rs iniendefl lor trte reader

Ihe elements dI BASICanH wanls In n
126 word lor its living. Muc;h can he ?

CI 28 wiLhoul knowteflge ol machine
iully strelches the abilities ot ine Cl 2

3D Graphics Drawing Board
for Ihe 064 and C128

conihitie 3D images on Ihe screen This easy-la-i
program is a hreaklhroiic)h m graphics soUware - Ihe
persuecliw images can be easily manipulated using

ISBN 1 85131 028 b

ClSS-£U.95<d,scoi:
ISBN I S5I81 029 3

CI 28 Assembly Language Course

a complfite course in 8502 assembly language program-
ming for Ihe beginner. The package include a corno'ele

assembler and tutorials Ion tape or disc), plus a compre-

HIJ?bM-.i

To the right of the lift shaft lies the Reactor Area. Thinks.- "Could be
useful to put the reactor out of action!" A quick inspection, however,
discovers a rather active Controller. A sortie up and down in the lift

reveals a vast complex above the suiface containing the Factory,

Construction, Greenhouse, Security, Escape Pod, Armoury and several

un-mapped areas. Monorails go left and right. The Doctor cannot enter
most of these areas as he has yet to obtain the Pass Card.

The Doctor reviews the list of objects he may find:— Packing Case, Pick,

Detonator, Explosives, Memory Capsule, Hatch, Escape Pod Activator,

Cloth. Crystal, Pass Card, Electronic Spanner, Stool, Heatonite Ore,
Anti-gravity mat, Oxygen bottle. There could be others!

He decides to investigate the Factory Area which is un-proteaed.
Conveyor Belts, ventilation shafts, inspection ladders. Two items of
special interest . . an Electronic Spanner and a number of PCB's which
spell START Food for thought?

SEE THISAREA FORFURTHERREVELATIONS
(,

Dealers: fflff Demo Program and/ortdistribution

COMMODORE
CASSETTE £1 1 .95
DISK £13.95

BBC MICRO
16K ROM PLUS
CASSETTE £18.95
16K ROM PLUS
DISK £19.95

AMSTRAD (ETA April)

CASSETTE £11.95
DISK £16.95

SPECTRUM (EXAM.,)
CASSETTE £11.95



Hardware

Chroma
Ptoduct Chroma 1 Monitor Micro
Spectrum 128/OL (lesied), Spectrum
48K (with converter; Amsnrad, BBC,
Atari, Commodore 138 Price

E229.9S (introduclory pnce) Suppli-

er Chromagraphica, 135 Cliff Road,

Homsea, N. Humberside HU18 9SZ,

Ms il impresBion ol

wooden case! A typi

chipboaid, to be preciee, with a sf

painted finish.. Chromagraphica s

plies the monitor in a nuinbei of

yellow, OT pale grey for Atan and Com-
modore 128,

Chromagraphica also plans lo make a

metal cased version (more expensive)

tor those wantuig a shielded boi.

TheChioma 1 has an on/ofT switch and

brightness controls, plua. on my racdei,

an eight hole plug suitable for the Spec-

trum or OL socket. Other versions come
with relevant connections and there

piomiae of a 48K Speclri

interface for "" ""

enjoy the full capabilitieE of the nevj

Spectrum, you'll need connections to a

separate amplifier which are not satia-

Lodal, with factorily explained in the 128 manual.

Chromagraphica is, again, planning a

cost and trouble of arranging exie:

ompliDcalion just to have that quality of

picture it your main interest la games?

Probably not. However, if you use your

Plugging in gives lavourable results, version with sound oulpul.

Chroma 1 gives a markedly better im- I'd advise carehil thought before buy-

age than the TV/monitor 1 normally use. ing this veiaion, even at the initially

The picture was ciiap and clear but - compentive price. Can you justify the

Citizen 1 SOD
Product Citizen 120D dot-matrix

printer Micro Any with Centronics

output; interfaces for RS233 and CBM
serial also available Price £235 Sup-
plier Citizen Europe Lid, Wellington

House, 4/10 Cowley Road, Ux-
bridge, Middlesex UBB 2XW, Tel

0895 72621

There are two fields in which a

pnnlei musi appeal to the enthusi-

astic home user to become suc-

cesaftil - facilities, economy and ease of

use . . . iftree fields in which a printer

Major manufacturers have recently

realised the value ol a budget printer

appeal to the mass market.

of use and reliability . . . four fields . . .

Oh well, suffice it to aay that ihe newly-

released Citizen 120D seems to have

something lo offer m every field.

lack of font opnons and so on), t

ihe 120D there seems to be n
limitation.

The 1 20D is certainly good enough for

the home user wishing to produce pro-

gram listings and fail quality correspon-

dence, and may well be sufficieni for a

small business. In order to make il com-
patible with the wide range of micros

this would involve, Ihe 120D has a port in

the lighlhand side which accepts an

interface cartridge specific to the com-

puter you own.

The 120D is compact
386 . 240 ' 90Tnm, Ughtweighl, and

seems well-made. A number of the de-

sign features make it ideal for the home
user; it has a Iraclor-feed included, with

continuous paper feed from the lower

Prml speed is fair, at 120 cpsmnormal
mode or 2S cps in near-letter cpjslity

mode. There is also a large number o!

font options: Pica or Elite, expanded,

compressed, or both. The 9 " 9 dot ma-

Irii prini head allows underlming, and
full IBM or Commodore graphics

printing.

The ribbon, which has a life expectan-

cy of two miihon characters {we didn't

lest thiBl) IS of the disposable cartridge

variety and is easy to replace.

The Iront panel controls include on-

line, form feed/sheet load, and Une feed.

LEDs indicate power on, paper oi

ready. There's a built-in 4K buffer

The tractor feed dips easily a\

platen, and the platen knob is

right-hand side, in front oi it is t

important mierface cartridge slot. Using

a standard Centronics cartridge, you

can of course use any micro equipped
with a Centronics mterface. The laOD

will emulate an Epson FX printer {1, 2 or

3), according to how you set the DIP

switches mside the interface caiQidge,

Users of Commodore micros with the

iton-slandard serial output

be aware of the problems in using

-Commodore pnnters. In th

20D, you will net

irtndge
ith the usual CBM se

t. this cartridge will

1 leads, Howev-
be available for

unless you a'

ready own a Cenlromcs interface for ihe

64/128 you win have to wail.

The manual for the iZOD is a very

compleie, ring-bound affair, which goes

gramming and options, ihough it is a

Utile sketchy on Commodore Basic print-

er commands.
In aU Ihe 120D, ai £23S, seems to offer

an excellent allemalive lo bulky, expen-

sive business printers or inexpensive

hut limited models. When the Commo-
dore senai interface is launched it will

probably compete well with the forth-

coming CBM MPS- 1000.

Chiis Jenkins



Foresisht

PiDgiun FouriBOsr Adven-

lures Micro Spectnim/

AmsUad Price £7.95 Suppli-

r Global Software, PO Box
67. London SWll.

Any compilation of Ad-
venluiea compiled by
Tony Bridge musl be

woith lalang a look al. The
games aie an imuaual collec-

on bul il's easy lo see why
le seleclions have a place in

this compilation.

The three adventures and

one role playing game are

very good value for money.
The first, Our Of WieSTiadovra

a typical role player with

[he UBQal assoTled

Da Boss

Piogiam Magsy's Revenge
Micro CBM 64 Prioe £9.95

Supplier Melbourne House,

60 High Slreol, Haroplon

Wicli, KingBton-upon-

Thames, Surrey KTl 4DB,

Mugsy dis t

decide, at 1

e able tc

begmning,
take

part in, then off you go la

explore the area. If you have
navei played this type of

game before it ia a good in-

troduction 10 the game.
Gslaxias is one of Fergus

McNeil's earlier (PuiJ/sd ad-

'entures (l^ler games were
fared Of TTie Kings and Rob-

n Of Sherlock), in this game

planelE in search of a Crystal-

Apart from the atencd-type

a which takes a bit of gel-

ling used to, the game, over-

all, is vary enjoyable with

good locadon descriptions

md reasonable graphics.

The Mural by Nic Ford

Ends you wondering along

Neaaden High Street when
you are approached by a cou-

ple of guys wearing suspend-

:a. Strange you may Ihmk

lit this game is certainly dif-

ferent from others i have

played. The object is to find

n obscene mural and paint

ver it. 1 don't know if the

uthor intended it bul there is

certain Zailaah feeling to

The last game, and one that

1 pamcularly wanled to look

al, unfortunalely would not

load, entitled Projecr X - Mi-

cro Man. From what IIoiovj of

it. the adventure ia not unlike

77ie incredible Shrinking

In conclusion then, for any

adventurer who likes variety

this is an excellent package
and Tepresants good value.

Roger Ganefl

so dis is a great chance for us

la clean up by smuggling

some moonshine in from Can-
ada, whadda ya unk boss?

You may have guessed that

successful Mugsy. Having just

been released from jail it's up

to yon to regain your rightful

position as the underworld

king. This involves buying

barrels of booze al the tight

price, opening nightclub a,

putting out 'contraclB' on

gangsters and keeping the

One of your loyal hoods
win keep you informed of

when to buy hooie. night-

clubs, enlist men etc. but it's

up lo you what decisions are

made and making the wrong
ones can be disastrouB.

The game combines slraie-

gy with an arcade sequence,

in which you gel a chance to

blasl away with your joystick.

The game on fust playmg is

entertaining enough, graph-

ics are excellent, wall de-

fined and quickly drawn, the

roaring 20s era and tinkles

along quite merrily, Bul, 1

don't think good graphics

and jolly music will alter the

fact that, after playing the

game for a while, it does tend

to get a bil stale. The manage-
ment/strategy elements are

fundamentally weak - as they

Granted, it's a great way of

making the old Kingdom look

good and I'm certain a lo"

people will buy ii on

atrength of Its giapliios. ray

own feeling ia that Magay
should have been left in ja'

Roger Garrett

SJic:

Knock out!

Piogiam King of the Ring

Micro Atari 8 bit Price £8.99

Sapplier Gremlin Graphics,

Alpha House, 10 Carvei

Street, Sheffield S! 4FS

I
suppose this can best

be described as boidng's

version of Football Man-
ager There you are, with

your budding protege eager

lo break into the big time, all

he needs ia a few good wins

under hia belt and it's a shot al

to pick out the nghl fighters

lor your boy lo go up against,

know wot 1 mean Harry?
This is your big chance to

prove that yout'te better than

Mickey Dufl when it comes to

lactica and training (you get

to choose various types) and
then il's down to the fight

itself. This lakes the form of

what looks like a couple of

shadow boiars m outline,

ducking and weaving and hit-

ting, over eight rounds. All

yon can do is ait and watch

whilst your boy either lakes

punishment or dishes it out. In

between rounds you decide

on whether to attack, defend

or juHt play dirty, (which, I

must admit waamy best ploy).

If you feel thai the tight is

going well, you can elect to

go for a KO option which is a

gamble and could backfire

by gelling j-oiirboier KO*d.

Choosing an opponent is

mterestmg as you get a com-
history of each one
n thiE ri

pick oul a likely fall

guy. It's nice to see some
quality 8 bit Atari software

being released now and
Gremlin have made a good

inHarryl

ne.l'm

fcfefefe

Team spirit

Program Team Mate Micro
CBM 64/Atari Price £34.93

Supplier Team Male, Debden
Green. Saffron Walden, Es-

sex CB113LX.

released here by Team Mala

and the printer commands in-

clude centering, shadow or

bold printing, super and sub-

script. The screen formal is 80
column but, because your

screen is only 40 columns

a halve i by

fe^efcfe

of lout programs; Word Pro-

cessor, Data Base, Graphic

and Spreadsheet - integrated

as a single system.

The Word Processor - has

all the usual commands avail-

able - editing, variant mar-

gins, justifying, swapping or

replacing blocks of text, etc..

pressing F7

to see the right and left halves

respectively.

Tbe Spreadsheet - consists

of 30 rows and 17 columns

giving you KiO cells to hold

numbers of formulae; quite

enough to work out budgets

mortgage repayments. Once
again, screen size demands a

splitting up of cells but a sin-

gle key pressing scrolls neat-

ly through the data.

The Cnphics - include

pia, bar and line charts which

although provide clear and
conciae diagrams, lend 1

look a little inferior whe
compared (o say a graphics

oniy utility.

Lastly comes the Datal>ase

which allows you to store

sorts of tnfoiiaation from

mailing lisis to ho

You can hold up to 999

records with a maximum of
'

"

lines or 'Fields' tor each.

All of these programs c

—

be used in conjunction wilh

each other and printed —

'

using the Word Procesi™.,

Printer set up. There are

some nice error Irappmg
routines and a choice of 15

colours to suit your mood,
Andy Moss

fe&feS;
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Mixed bag

Ptogiam 30 Games Mldo
Speelmm ^8K Price £9.95

SnppUei Argus Press Soft-

waie Ltd, Libeny House, 233

Regent Street, London WIS
7DB,

gamsE lot you

20! Thiilyl Cou
There have

diiima befon

like Slrantiiun Dag - (he KtU-

uiy may not have gathered

much respect at full price, but

at juat over 30p you can't

grumble. And at this price

Fanlaslic Voyage and Mighly

Magus are definite bargains.

It'aalso interesting to see how
well a title lilte CS dominate

the watgame market and Ait-

ricshas lasted and even Space
Invaders can provide a wel-

come respite from the 3oph:s-

licalioit of today's icon driven

wonders. I was also iascinat-

ed by Diagonsbane, a sort of

predecessor to Swords and

30 Games provides a great

selecUon of game types - a

real lucky bag of style and

quahty. Unless you already

mpen-
w like

n inevitably mixed bag
.e good, the bad and the

repulsive, games you thought

see the hkes of

again; relics and remams
I computmg prehistory

(le, four years ago) hie a

taited up BartSesiiips game
asquetading as a wargame.

Draughts and a Computer
Cube.
But while these are fillers,

been able to draw on all the

aingly

MfSS"^
.<>,

i
!5 :.u£:. >:-

Well played

Program Taswoid 3 Micio
Spectrum Price £16.50 Sup-
pUsT Tasman, Springfield

House, Uyde Terrace, Leeds
LS2 9LN.

W cheers to Tasman Soft-

JL ware for having the

courage to release this pro-

gram on micro drive. 1 have
always (ell that Smdair's con-

troversial mass storage sys-

given decent support.

3Uld I
: up

Sea do3

Program Demi's Crown Mi-
cro Spectrum 4aK Price £1.99

Snppliei Maslertronic Ltd, a-

10PaulSt, London EC2.

from the Satanic lilfer, and

once they're replaced you're

home and dry.

You'll need to collect the

oxygen bottles unless you
want to end up airless, and
the pistols pack extra ammo
so don't neglect them.

Well, it am't the best graph-

without a telescope, and it

didn't seem too difficult at

hrst, though it gels more
tricky later. But for the price

of lusttwodubloonsl reckons

il be a jolly bargain. Rover,

lohn Minson

. It s<

there was this pira

Lch found the Devil's

Crown itself. But when these

paneers decided la relieve

Old Nick ot his dentistry

(Devil's Crown - geddit?) he
mmed nasty and sent them to

a wat'ry grave and eternal

oblivion.

ind not surprising vtith

weather like Ihb - and scrape

le barnacles o!I me bottom,

3r what 'e' as created is a son
of cuiprice Sorcery for the

HMS Spectrum. It's a game of

guiding your portly httle div-

er around, shooting up fishes

and piialicsl ghosts and col-

lecting things.

Every time you replace a

flashing object with its equi

i get s r gem

Mad house

Progjain Asyliim Micro
CBM64/ATAR1 Price £9.95

Supplier All American Ad-
ventures, Unit 10 Parkway In-

dustrial Centre, B/Hara.

WeU my friend, it's fi-

nally happened, too

many late nights

Eolvmg adventures has

"Light the lamp and Drop the

Ore" you fmd youiself, on

waking up, in the local

Asylum.
It was certainly easy getting

in, but how lo get out? Well in

my case, if I had played this

game non-slop for 34 hours, 1

thmk 1 would still have been
in there, or possibly in a real

Asylum.
I must say that I found this

'adventure' to be totally bor-

mg. The object of the game is

to escape back to reality, but

this game is one vast maze
where you simply wander
around aimlessly, tryrag lo

ors. To 1

ble, so you tend lo find your-

self going round in circles.

If you are one of those who
love Irustraling niaie type

games then this one is great,

good graphics and plenty of

well I'll stick to less frustrat-

ing advenlures-
Roger Ganrett

trumps (my drive and tapes

have never let me down) and

this release shows just what

can be achieved with only

comes with the package and

make findmg a particular

!

eon simple; the key to a good
word processor - simplicity

of use. It's no good having lo

wade through pages and
page of technical jargon It

perform a fundamental exer

cise and Tasmard 3 has beei

wrapping and justification

mmed off if required) and Ihe

movement of lexl lell, right or

centre is delightfully easy.

Blocks of ten can be

swapped, copied, inseried or

deleted (as can single words)

and all can be executed by at

most two key presses. The
program oBsrs a mam menu
which IS called up by press-

ing Stop and includes files for

merging teit, printmg and lo-

toring. Any selection from

this lis I will activaie Ihe

data precisely like a standard

disc drive operation. Tasman
also oHer a copy facility and

recommend you keep your

original and make a back-up

This proteclE your Taswoid
program should a fault occur

m your copy.

This package is the best

WP Tl e I'vt

Spectrum and makes a mock-
ery of Ihe claim that the Spec-

trum is for games only.

Andy Mobs



g YOU DON'T

NEED TO

WAIT AIL
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1 MONTH TO

ADVERTISE
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^

CallOl.437

4343
for details

REWARDING OPPORTUNITIES WITH
MIKRO-GEN

Following Mikro-Gen's move to new premises we now require

additional staff. If you believeyour programming ability meets our

higti standard, please contact us by telephone or letter to the

address below.

We also require finished programmes. Top payment or royalties

given to software of suitable quality.

Mikro-Gen, Unit 15, The Western Centre, Western Road,

Bracknell, Berks. RG12 1 RW. Telephone number (0344) 427317
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TAROT
by David Muir

This week, ihe second and Einal

pan of the Taioi card lisling. The
progiajti is fairly siiaightforwaxd,

apari from ihe graphicB,

When a card is lo be prinled, a chedt

is made if il is a Buil caitl. If so, the

character 25S ie defined tor the suit and
printed where necesBary on the face to

males the numbei of 'pips' or once foir a

coun card as a suit maikec. U il is a court

card Ihsn K.Q.N or P is also printed.

Tiump and coun card picture data

short (21-byte) machine code section at

39872. (The data for ihifl is the laal line of

e program.) This simply uses LDIH Id

dump 72 bytes from (he picture data

ea into the UDG area lo fill out charac-

rs 246 to 254 (memory localions 37920 -

37991), pnor to printing a string contain-

mbe
(aS).

it is interesting that the st

GUed with different card pictures while

using only 10user-defined graphic char-

acters in a present stnng.

There is little agreement amongst Tar-

ol card fortune tellers as to the card
meanings, [ have tried to synthes

ideas from a number of sources, with the

prune obiective always to keep the pro-

gram ia short as possible. Readers can

easily substitute their own ideas and

expand the meanings. Interpretative

data begins at line 510. There are two
pieces of data for each card starting at

'The Fool', Generally these give 'Good'

and 'Bad' meanings . , . but some cards

tend to be totally good or totally bad.

Once again, if all the typing seen
beyond youi abililiea (or padence), then

1 can supply tape copies of the program
a! El .60 each. Write to me. David Muir, at

78 Peverell Park Road, Psverell, Ryro-

DUth PL3 4ND.

S?0 DfirA DEFEAT, I^KtLlftllDH.ABANDDNED SI

RUSeiE ,I.EAVIHS .TRlCKERr.DECElI ,HELf>LES»

ESS,1UDEC1SIQN,DESPA1II,N15B)).HAT£R1ALC

OLAniTV.DlSRUPTIOK.NEtllfEhLrK.PiiACTICAL

PlAN.HeRIIDUlIiUS CHRNGE , DALAHCE.StlLL.CDA

FISHANSiltP.HIMRIlO HEALIH.MTERIAL eA[ll.

RQCtlLESS

m mn mvpimm.mm, ceuerous 6

IflS.EFECULDllGtMNACUUnv.LEARNlHS.AFP

flEHnCESHIP.PRUDEHCE, SEIF-IHIERESI ,PROP

ERn.IKE FAniLl,IHE FOOL, [HE nAGlClMMH

E KIGK PflJESIESS.IHE EHPRESS.TKE HIEI^PH

AHI.THE EHPEROIiJHE LOVERS, FHE CKAR[OT,S

TRENGTK

MO DATA THE HEHHIT.IHE KHEEL OF FDRIJNE

,JUS1[CE.THE HANGED (IAN. HEAT H,TEI?ERAHCE

,TKE DEVIL. THE SLAETED T[WER,TflE STAR.TH

E nom.THE 9UN.LAST lUDGCnENT.THE KDRLD

620 DAIA IIANDS,nNG,i:UPS,liUE£U,[fAeEERE,K

NIEHT.SHIELDS .PRINCESS.ACE, TN , THREE.FDU

R.FlVE.S[I.SEVEIf.EIEHr,NlN£,IEk.8ASIS,CC

VERS,CMSES. FAR PAET.NEAR PAST.NEAR FUI

URE.fAR FUTURE. F£ARS.aiHEf!S fEEL.HOPES.O

UTCQHE

aa DATA 14. 14. 13,14. ID, IE.14, 19,4. to, 14

.;,24,10,!2,1?,32.13.!Z,7.IZ.I

Ht Simi »S, 224. 160, Z40, Si. 28.

14, 4i RETURN

6S0 SVHEQL 2SS, 126. 12!. 2SS, 126. 60.

24, iOiRETURN

660 SillSDL Z5S. I, S, 74, 116, 40, 120.

IDBiRETURH

670 SVHBDL 2S5, 24. 101. 66, tSJ. 66. I

02. 24: RE [URN

6B0 DATA 0,0.0.0.0,0.0,0,4,6,7,7, 4.].4,i

,65,2S6,2S2,252,12,i;6,36,22G,0,]4,BS,77

.6<).6S,]l,lf,4,lJ,4,4,2,ni,204.]6,]6,l

12. 19.97, lSl,14!,63.1i, 6,2.1, 1,1.7, 7,60,

S6,I21.249,241.243,24!,2:!7,ZSS,2SS,2SS,2

SS,2S5,2S5,2S5,2SS

690 mA 9.0,0,0.0,0.0,0.4,6,5,4,7,1,4,6

,69,236, 1EO,4.24G,2S2,6II,2S2.0,34.SS,77,

69.65, 35,19.4,5,3,6, 7.7, 154.204,60,40.19

0,61,253.59,55, 137, 15,6.2,1, 1.3.7, 7, 60,

5

6 . 1 2 1 , 249 . 24 1 . 243. 243 , 227 , 255.255, 255.25

5.255.255,255.255

700 MTA 0,0,0.0.0.0,0.0,4,6,5.4.7,7,4,6

,69,256.160,4,252.252,60.236,0,34,85,77,

69,65,35,19,4,5,3,2,1.3,155.206,12,24,11

0,45,219.193,111,221,15,6,2,1.1,3,7,7.60

.56,121,249.241,243,243.227.255,255,255,

255,255,255,259,255

710 DATA 0,0,0,0.0,0,0,0,4,6,3,3,4,3,4,2

,69.236, 160,249,4, 196,36,228,0,34,85,77,

69, 65, 33,19,5,4, 3.2, 5.4, 153,207,20, IB, 16

2,65, 209, 149,165,203, 15,6,2,1, 1,3,7,7,60

,36,121,249,241,243,243,227,255,255,255,

255.255.253.253,255

720 DATA 0,0,0.0,0.0,1,6,0,56.68.109.94.

40,255,0.0.0,0.0.48,200,112,192,29,39.24

,0.0,0,224,159,199,69,124,127,127,97.97,

225,0,0,0,128,128,128,128.192.129.131,22

5.15^.135,136.145,145,192,176,200,4,248,

144,63. 12T,0,O,0,4,O,0,25S.z;5

730 DAIA 64,64,248,149,242.91,91,80,0,56

,68,108.94,40,215,68,0,4,26,34,92,136,9,

8,23,24,0,0,255,192,231,240,41,146.146,1

30,255,32,246,39,232,24,224,160,255,67,2

31,15.248.223.207,204.13,13,12.13,0,255,

255,130,1,255,198,131,31,251,243,51,48,4

8,48,48

740 DArA 0.0,12, 15. I2,!3.I3,15,S6, 124,68

,109,198,215,239,255,0,0,96,224,96.96,96

,224,12,12,8,9.19,20,20,29.233,199,16,57

,146,130.198,255,96,96,32,32,144,80,80,1

12,18.20,44,37,39,39.39,63,56,16.16,215,

239,255,255.255.144,90,104,72,200.200,20

0,248

750 DATA 0.39.57,46,31,32,32,32,200,56,2

32.240,9,120,156,0,0,0,0,0,4,0.0,0,33,33

,65,65.130.43,74.146,112.40,9,48,16,224,

64,96.0.0,16,56,16,56.68,130,166,172.243

,248.254.255,255.255.48.93,156,63,121,23

1,159,235,130,130,69,185,146,130,140,240

760 DATA 0,0.0.0,1, 1,1, 1.36,90, 137, 133,5

0.122,122,48,0,0,0,0,128, 128. 129, 129,56,

124,236,198,230,115,23,9.177,129,255,129

,255,0,129,195,28,62,55,99,103,206,152,1

6,9,0,0,0,0,0.1.3.102.60.24.60,102,195,1

29,0,16,0,0,0,0,0,129,192

770 DAIA 33.51,63.63.31.16,32,33.8,152,2

48,248,240,8,232,8,0,0,0,0,0,0,9.0,35,34

,33,25,36,66,225.240.48,8,8,112,144,8,8,

136.0,16,40,68,69,40,40,40,252,191,191,2

23.239,236,243,255,112,24,252,243,205,57

.249,249,40,40,40,56,196,4,4,252

790 33,51,63,63,31,16,32,33,8,152,248,24

8,240,8,232,8,0,0,0,0,0,D.C,D,!5,34,3!,2

^,36,66, 225, 24v,4a,8,8,li:.14t,8.8,136,ij

,16,40,68,69,40,40,40,252.191,191,223,23

9,236,243,255,112,24,252.243,205,57,249,

249,40, 40,40,56,196, 4,4,252

790 DAIA 1,2,1,0,0,0.169,112.255.8,136.1

27,8,0,28,34,224,32,192,0,0.0,0,0,112,23

2,209,200,208,176,159,197,54,42.28,99,65

,128,34,93, 14, 23,11, 19, II, 143,251,67. 191

,136.136,136,136.132.132,252,190,54.54.5

4,54.54.119,0,251,19,11,9.17,17,33,127

800 DAIA 0,0,0.0.0,0.255.0,0,1.1.0,1.62.

200.127.224,240,49,184,24,144,104.136,25

5,0,11,32,48,63,62,29,144,255,255,7,3,24

9,13,182,40,200,8,249,144,16,32,64,26,27

,24,11.10,3.2,1.171.27,67.27.170.190.8,2

40,96,208,200,252,0,0.0,0



,2[IO.[S7,1I2,0.0,0,<),4,I!,0.0.13.IS.1S.1S

,!,l^.S,BJ4fl,IS1,2le,S&,25S,i(}.'<:,l,0.12

a.ll2,l2,m.Jt,125,2M,7,31.<7,79,7?,lS

9.iae.il.243,2Sl,25S,2SS,25S,lS,%,I2M

OS, 217, 246,224, 22V 221, 24i, 126

G20 mt: 3l,4l,iG.124,H,if,it.l2S,0,12a

,m,224,(8,2S,l3,i,0,O,a,O,240,B,132,H

A, 1, 1,0, 24.24,24,24, ^4,1. 132, 102,i;,2<IJ

l,12,lIZ,]i,3t,li)«,24,I12, 136,4,4,61,(6,

66. o2,2&,2(>,'.ii,2M 29,0,3, 12,20.56.68,13

S,4. 132.4,2,2.2.2,254

m MIA U,0.(I,G,3,7,I4.12,D,0,62,ZSS,23

S,ni,7],73,0.a,D.12G.224,24D.Sli.24,:G,2

f,56,4G,63.4G,St,27, 42.42.221, 54, 227 ,!1,

221, t2.2e, ICG, 142,6,251,6,142, 109, 2B,1Z,

14.7, 3.0,O.Ci,42,73,?3, 136, 23S.2SS,62, 0,2

G,24, 56,240,224. 129,0.0

B40 DAin O.D,U.15,a, 2(1,20.20.8,20,9, 255,

0,9,20,20,0,0,0,249,9,20,20,20,31,34,34,

63,?3,')?,65,t2,31,12,t2,12, 42,12,12, 12,3

4,34,31.6!, IJiff, 61,62,28.0, 0,0,0.0,0,0,

42,4z,2S5,2a,2G,^,2G.iZ,2B,0, 129,0,0,0,

SSO mn 2^2,249,241,06,36,36,36.36,126,

255,255,32,32, 112,18,4e,63,]l,143.g6,l6,

ig.36,36.37,31, 37.36,36, 36,36,37,19, 254,

255,54, 63,62,126,255,36,36.16,36,36,36,3

6, 1 64, 37. 37, 36, 36, 36,36, 66, 255,199,255,2

55,21.60.36,36,69,161,164,36,36,36,36,66

,255

860 DAIA 56,104, /3.II8.e.8, 16.19,0,0,295

,0, 0,0,0,115,28,22, 146,1IC,16,16,B,2IJ0,2

3,23,23,1T,24,6, 10,23,231,231,231 ,231,36

,0,24, 36,232, 232, 232,200,24, 96, 80,232,23

a,l16,201.ll2,0,0,0,0,0,16'),l26,]2!,66,i

0,0,0,215,73, ]3;,I4,1,D,0,0

970 MIA O.li,O,a,C.0,O,0,O,0,l. 1,1,1,15.

14,62,21<l,225, 121,129,1,130,130.8,0,0,0,

3,3,3,62,6.1,17,34,68,136,144,96,124,61.

64,192,0,0,0,0,123,16,224,192,112,123,13

I, 124, 16,240, I2B,12B, 129,129,0,0,0,0,0,0

,0,0,0,0

9B0 MIA 1.3,6,12,14,15,7,3,0,0,0,0,60,1

15,0,115,129,192,16,48,112,240.221,112,2

,2,2.1,252,219,210,219.231,66,0,153,115,

199,66,60,64,64,64, 152,50. 102,76,81,220,

142,6,14,28,24,28,14,9,0,0,1,3,6,12,24,1

15,126,192,126,0,0,0,0

810 IIAIA 0,0,9,1,22,47,21,122,0,0,0,7,4,

4.61,33,241,121,129,159,16,16.240,0,52,2

4,0.0,1, 1,1, I, 47,40,118,162,6,254, 14,111

,0,9,0,0,0,0,0,0, 1,2,2,2,6,28,100,127,11

l,/,l51,151,f,19,11,255,0,0,0,l2G,112,lB

4,134,254

109 Um 9,0,0,21,28,14,6,0,24,24,60,60,

126.126,255,255,0,9,4,24,56,112,16,0,235

, 127,63,31, 15,/,231,239,2SS, 255,255,255,

255,255,255,255,255,254,232,249.240,224,

^31 ,247.29/, iS.31 .11 ,62,56,48,0,255,255,

231,129,24,24,24,21,243,210,249,248,124,

28,12,0

910 OfllA 0.0,1,7,15.31,31,63,0,126,255,2

0,255,255,255,255,0,9,128,224, 208.136,2

90,161,63,127,127,127,127,127,127,63,255

,235,255,255,255,254,251,250,196,162,66,

162,66,130.66,132,63,26,11.9,6,1,0,9,211

,110,90.0,0.129,126,0,4,9,8,16,16,128,0.

9

120 DAIA 0,64,38,23,3,11,57,31,153,90,10

,24.165,102,36,36,0,2,109,232,192,140,13

6,219,136,190,15,210,210,15,100,136,129,

0,0,0,0,0.0.129,17,39,249,15,15,240,39,1

/,31,S7,19,3,23,39,6l,0,3fi.36.102, 165,21

,10,10,153,219,156,110,192,232,190,2.9

930 DAIA 0,12, 19,17, 16, 16,17, 17,St>,6S,10

8,95,170.116,147,147,0,96,111,16,16.16,1

6,16.18,29,21,0,112.116.214,228.124,56,3

6,68,56,0,130,186,141,80,19,0,11,16,41,3

6,219,240,112,210,152,134,130,234,186,81

,56,56,255,121,129,253,30,11,11,13,23,17

,65.12/

910 UAm 9,0,1.7,9,24.24,56,0,126,217,19

2, l!l, 131,15,31 ,0,9,128,96,16,248.248,25

2,56,120,112,96,61.112,120.56,15,31,51,7

,63,127, 127,62,252,251,251,231,231,212,2

26,228,56.21,28,9,6,1,9,9,11,12,1,0,0,15

3,126.0,76,24,24,16,96,129,0,0

ISO oqiA lFE,lO2.([Cb,tOl,U8.lOO,0O,L3E

,609,tDII,l56,tgi,([lD,66E,(02,bl}l),t66,(93

,(£D.tE0,tC9

DAAT CTriKTKTTP
="===, 5 S ha ss = = = 5 = Lais

^ _^ tWl—t.1 g «lMBi± PillUMBpidblt iiiu, I

^^^COBHSEroWERva

.ra sage jn
37 COUNCILLOR LANE, CHEADLE. CHESHffiE, a08l-48B 7435
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M/' M" t%ri

10,000 NOW IN
STOCK

ONLY £32.00 per 10

SEND MONEY WITH ORDER
FOR EXPRESS DELIVERY

3i " 5^ " SONY DYSAN & FUJI

DISKEHES AT UNDEATADLE
PRICES

Please make cheques payable to Cash
Terminal Supplies and send to Cash
Terminal Supplies, 11 North Street,

Cavell Court, Peterborough PE1 2RA.

Tel No 0733 314 525. (Cash by regis-

tered post only please).

TIUDE CHQUIRIBS WELCOHE ^.^y^ bubble bus software
87 High Street, Tonbrldge. Kent TN9 1RX

Telr 0732 355962 Tx 95151 .^

BDagiiQ^ipmii

E5

Computer Games is a volotile business. You've got to

moke the right decisions and work with the right

people to be a success. At CRL we've been doing

that longer than most Companies have been in

business. If you've got a progrom, you'll wont ihe

worldwide distribution we take for gronted and

fhe Softwore Development back-up viie pride

ourselves in. IF you're a designer, o programmer

or both, get in touch.

fpr^ n CRL G-cii^u pic. CRL Hojsfi. 9 Kings Ys.a, Carcenis.s Road.

*iii\iiJzi Lor(lwE1&2HD Tifl 01-5332918



The QL Page

The lerm 'wild card'

compute I jacgon tiom caid
gamos. In some of these, Ihe wild

card ot joker may be used to represent
any i:ard in the pack. Similarly, the wild
card in computing is a character in a

string which means any characler from [Ted,ohj;3, fred,

the characler bbi. For example, if Ihe chines, the con
symbol '%' IS takenas the wild card, the would delete al

'sen', 'a&n' or any other 3-character

string m which '3' is the first character

and'n'theSid.
The single characler wild card,

though useful in certain applicatons. is

somewhat limited. A more powerful wild
card characler is one which is defined as

'one or more characters'. If the characler
'*'

IE defined in this manner, the string

atringa: 'aoon', 'spleen' ani

but three examples.

What use Bie wild cards? The main
appbcalion in mamframe operating sys-

lems is foi convenience of file manage-
ment. They are particularly useful if Ihe

quicker than typing thre

files

iinplB, if yon
save a document called 'fred' from Quill,

the file generated is called '!tecU_doc*.

Consequently, a wild card facility has its

uses for many OL owners. The program
presented here is a wild card baclcup

program. You type b a siring containing

wild card characters and Ihe program
copies all files which match from mdvl to

mdv2. For example, if you have a car-

tridge containing a mutuie al Ouill and
Archive files, and wish to copy only the

Ouill files, the string '*„doc' will do the

The program is a vehicle for Ihe string

matching function wcatd. This is a logi-

cal function with two string arguments.
The first IS a string containing wild cards

and the second a string to be matched. If

the Btrmgs are equivalent within The w>ld

3 function

The only limitatian on the

card characters is that if Ihe <

is used, the wild card characters must be
separated by al least one characler

For example, '%', '*', 'a*', "%a' and
'%%' are all vahd hut '"', 'a'%' and
'fVod' are invalid.

J°o
RKHa,.!. ««

WHO oard 0..:Kup ln.0^1 naval S^o «^" " ^'" '" ""' """"
REMeEK •
RSHMK "
HEHarH ••

3SO

OPEII_IN »

R^M« " input »iia era jiTtine s°o
PjJ-f*-'

11 #31 THEN EXIT bhUD

....

690

REK»rH «•
RERsi-K Wild oPd <'
BKHark «

px-bx-i

III END REPes BKUB

730
REHUk • Ssu-en ror charsatap
REHu-K •roiiowlna wiia aapa
RENVK i»

790

i^?'*"
:.ETE ndv2_rKa...t IF p)(>Dlll»X!l THEN RETuPn D

EUD REPe.i cBHPcn

rem"k
"

Loalt-l r-KotLor, woaxdt ...., B3D REMsrH ••

REMIIPK •»
o^a

alO REM«-K " rn. (un ^^"' 880
tf M(l)<>B*(p!() THEN BETurn

all REMiTK ••
r.turna^l^r tns^two^

e"o' 390 EHD IR

HIOTark •

i:
flSJsrh

ctlon wcard la(.LJt)
IH

ir pX-pn»W(*l IBEH RETupn l.ELSE .B

IjI R^^k'""
.pmsuX

960 END DEt-ln*
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MICRO EQUIPMENT
REPAIRS

MDS) KDHI conrun II

£30
Moti fiarn disc onmi
(ncnaiig dlH b»A mitnl

£36
liiciiriini prill luUi'Biiliin)

£40 Q
ALBANY COMPUTERS
ALBANY WORKS
QUEENS ROAD
THAMES DinON
SURREY KT7 ORE

01-39B S05S

S

MICRO EQUIPMENT
SALES

COMMODORE- all models

ACORN- BBC series

AMSTRAO- all models

We dIsCDunI I ha above

coinBiilBfsaccotdlnBto

availabliity

PHONE NOW FOR OUR PRICES.

SAMLECOIsWbrBXaOlpi nlDS

_K07M

DK'T,D^2L"«r"
ras.DQ

Dual pal )»srt SSI

SECONDHAND COMPUTERS AVAILABLE
PART EXCHANGE WELCOME

alt cuBIomer will lecieve a Iree blank cassette. Pj s of the first (ty computers will

Joyshck elcl suitable lor use *llh the micro purcha -rt r,! and programming
ices AskloraquotB Callersarevefy welcvome, bi pleain SI to ensure avail-

eol ACCESS, VISA, or cheque supported by bank c.

01-398 8055 Telephone NOW for more information 01-398 8055_

C FOR YOURSELF
• This book is an ideal companion either as
a practical introduction to the C language or

as an aid to the quick development of a wide
range of applications.

• The theme of the book is data-handling,
and methods of programming data-handling
routines in C. Topics covered include control

routines and menus, interactive dataentry
and text editing, screen format and form
generation, error handling, useful data
structures, sorting (both in memory and on
disk), indexing and retrieval. Full testing

routines are included for all the programs in

the book.

To Theresa Lacy, Sunshine Books
12/1 3 Little Newport Street
London WC2H 7PP

Please send me_ _copies of

The C Compendium ISBN
946408 90 4 at £12.95 (plus 90p

p&p) per copy

1 enclose acheque/poslal order (or £_

payable toSunstiine Books,

Alternatively please debit my VisaG AccessG
American Express

Account Number Expiry Date

Signed



Commodore 64

WILD
WEST
byAndy Clarke

Use a joysnclt in Pon One lO play player'
this Wild Weal Shootout. After (he The i

titles enter the niunbei ( players you tuii

vnshmg to play. It helps if ^eie aie moie canine
Ihan one as this game challsngBB player 38 for a

against player aa each tries to beat the

After all the name entering.

name. fire more than once to JuU an Indian.

«ne is set in the Wild Wcsi and When shot the Indian vhll whoop and
t lo shool as many Indians as you disappear, only to reappear on another

- (change value in Line pari ol the screen. If youga off the top or

I for a longer se

Move up and dowi
e Indian. To fiie yoi

Icnocking the joystick left o
e (he message 'Gil Ready' and the press 'Fiie'. SometimaB you'll

bottom of the screen a little n
. to geT [lines 5S-54 will make hun reappeai a'

htm by the bonont or the top reapeclively.

t. Then You score 100 pomts per Indian anc
lave to should be looking foi a acoie d1 I2D0.

in COMPUTIMO WEiKLV



Commodore 64

M IB

i^if" iilir
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ANCIENT & MODERN
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mnm
PALEUE
by Nic Ford

This weak,
ing the Pallsle bdlity insIallBd by
lasl week's code, plua a demo

piogram showing ofl its major fealuies -

remember, the demo program won't lun

unless you have the code already

accessed ihiough the Print statsitienl. In

the following descriptionB three dots

{" , . .") repreEoiiT any other pan of the

Prinf statement , This can be a alnng or

number to be prmled, a print specifier

(;, or ') or even another palelle com-
mand. The deacriptioiis use n.m.x.y and
2 as vanablea. These can be straight

numbers. Basic variables oi complex
mathematical expressions, xiepreaents

a pen number, and must hold a value

between and 15, y and z are colour

tl lie b-

Anything oti screen printed from pen x
will change to colour y.

Piinl . . . ; Ink x, y, i; . . . Sets pen ito

flash between colour y and colour z. The
speed of this Dash depends on the Cash

Print . . . ; Flash n, m; . . . Sets the flash

rate. Any pen set up by Pritil . . . :lnki,

y. z; . . . will spend n iiftierhs of a second

in colour / and then in fiftieths in colour

z. (Wunlag: is counted as 2B6. Ptinl

. . . ; nash J. J, , . , is a very fast Qash,

which can be painful to the eyes and can

slow program execution down
appreciably.)

The palette can also work for graphics

commands. Unfortunately these must

also be accessed through the Pruilcom-
mand. Care has been laken to use com-

of characters not normally

n and m may vary, and will

be noted in the lezt.

Print . . -iPapotx; . . . Sets thecurrent

paper to the colour from pen i.

Piint . . . ; Ink x; ... As above for ink.

Print . . , ; Ink x, y; . . . Sets pen i to

hold colour y. Anything printed after this

m fnjc X or Paper i will have colour y.

Print . , i "f', n, OTi . .

.

same way as Plot si. m
Print . . . ;

"6", n, m; . •

same way as Drawn, m
Print . . . ! "ft", n, m; . .

.

commands. As . , . ; "P", n,

the screen is not marked in any way.
llAtlr(n, ft5 is used in a program w

Works the

Works the

time. To find what pens were used 10

produce this colour a function muat be
defined thus: I Def Fn p(n. mj^Peek
(n'3B+ m^ E3232}.

This will give a value with the binary

form PPPPnn.PPPP IE the number 0-13 of

[he Paper pen for that position. Ull is a

similar number lor the MJrpen.

The demo program is a qiuck demon-
stration of the palette's abilities, it make
use of all of the new commands and
shown their syntax in a practical way. It

also uses two extra commands -

Prmt . . . ; CURS ): - . . and Prim
. . :

Chit I. . . . Chrf) clears the screen and
also updates the

which dsdoes not do, CTirJ i si

updates, and should be used i

ence to the normal "scroll?" r

this can leave strange colour

Sons on the screen.

II you feel you cannot type n all that

'S Canada Road, Cobham, Surrey,

List tie 5: Spectrum Palette Demo ProHram

Id CLEAR G5231! LORD PflLETTE"CODE ' RANDOMIZE USR S4257
20 REM Delete line IB if al readr loaded.
30 BORDER 01 PRINT CHR» 0' REP1 deaf screen
ae FDR f=fl TO T. PRINT INK f.-fi INK f+-S,f!! NEXT f

SB REH Set colours
EB FOR f=l TO 151 PRINT TRB 71 IKK fl"InK "I

7B PRINT • " fiND ftiasfi" on Paper 8"= NEXT *

SB HEM Use an Bens
3B FOR f=B TO 71 PRINT IMK f*a,f,7-ttl NEXT f

IBB REM Set pens 8-13 flashing
110 FOR f=5B TO 25 STEP -51 PRINT FLfiSH f,fH PAUSE f: NEXT f

i2B FOR f-25 TO I STEP -H PRINT FLOSH f.fH PAUSE 2*^1' NEXT f

13B REM Use flash.
UB PAUSE SB
ISB FOR f=l TO 3a: PRIWT PAPER f-INT Cf /16)*16t CHR6 111 NEXT f

lEB REM Scfoi 1 off
170 PRINT PAPER BtCHR* 01

ISB REM CIS aialn
130 PRINT INK 4.41 INK G. Gl

2eB REM Set pens 4 and G

2ia FOR f=ffl TD 175 STEP 5

228 PRIMT INK 4-,'—M".f*!.4.B!"-D",25S-f-1.4.*t
230 PRINT INK 6f-'P".a.fI'—D".f*1.4.IT5-ft
2iB NEKT f! REM Demonstrate sraphiCB comnanils

250 PRINT FLASH 30.501 INK B. 2. B:

250 FOR f=20 TD 1 STEP -1: PRINT FLASH f.JS! PBUBE 2.f+2i NEXT f

270 HEM Flash again
PAUSE O: PRINT FLASH B. B! INK B.Bti STOP

POPULAR COMPUTtNG WEEKLY



NEW!
M/DRIVE DOCTOR

(Spectrum 48K/ + /128K)
EitendE BASIC to provide eitra disk-like comraands.

•Rename facility *Sector restorer 'Full catalogue

•MEGATORMAT (105-130K) "Cartridge done (2

drives) *Merge ANY program *Detaiilt driwes and

wildcards *Fi]e finder *Prinler output "Special com-
manda for advanced users and much more. Compati-

ble with all Interface One ROM types . Included is a full

aeciot editor program for onscreen alteration of data.

*".
. , . this program is an excellent buy . . . useful lo

anyone who uses microdrives seriously , . . Highly

recommended" (Simon Goodwin - Author OL
SUPERCHAEGEJ-
*"excellent utihry . .

." (S. Crow - Author
STARQUAKE)
AVAEJIBLE MAIL ORDER ONLY. SUPPLIED ON CAR-
TRIDGE COMPLETE WITH A 2300 WORD USER MAN-
UAL FOR £7.50 inc P & P. (Price £8.50 inclusive outside

U.K.)

OL version cormng soon. Enquire for details.

SEND CHEODES/P.O TO:

'PIPEO SYSTEMS' I'TPCO
151 MELLBRIDGE * ** '-^
Jf^i?/"'"'""^'^ SYSTEMS

;
MEOASAVE
SOFTWARE

U THE MALT1NGS, STANSTEAO ABBOTS, WARE, HERTS

^s^^m"
""tATUNGTPlOO

"st»n5ard""piCA text Iioocps)
PICA text emphB«lB0d

True descenders on Jp9 etc.
ELITE KDde gives 96 colunns

CIMKIISa Mrft ;lvii 112 callusENLARGED mcade
uavont^-ra and oui-b«oo««'-to

underltnes nicely
ZtalicB a\/aiiabla in all aodBS

JAXAN KAGA KPBIp

tter nwallty *t 27cpB
Correspondance quality at 65cp5

Draft mcide at lAOcps

ELITE mode gives 96 colui

CNdensed wde let) you iqceie a lot

Good undepllolni



BBC & Electron

RAINBOW
by Cy Noble

This week, the Eirsi part ol the mam
program, plus the atan of the de-
tailed inslTut^ons. There are

Ihrse basic moties of operation, the first

of which ie sirnply called Free Draw

9or araimd ai

n the i;

will follow

Qial follow any reference to 'fiie' refera

to the CTHL key if using the cursor keys).

At all rimes, the top two lines of Ihe

screen display (he current option m Ihe

current colour and Ihe X, Y coordinates,

if the cursor keys aie being used. If Ihe

current coloni ia Black then the top line

will be m flashing White.
-; A > aalecla the Alphabebc rtiode.

This will print the standard pruitable

characters at the screen cursoi position.

Shapes mode can only be entered
from the Free Draw mode by hitting the

letter corresponding to Ihe shape re-

quited. Once in this mode it can only be
ented by hitting <£> nl.

Shapes available axe Line. Triangle,

Rectangle and Circle. <L> , <T>,
-R- and C> respecUvely. Once a

stiape IS selected you are asked il you
wanla "SoJjd s/iape? (y/WJ ". This means
the shape will be completely colouredm
Ihe curienl colour if you hit < Y > oi jual

in outline ifyou hil ;K >. Ont» an option
iE selected the program slays on llial

option until < E > lb hil, whereupon you
will be back in Free Draw mode.
With each ol Ihe shape options you

move the cursor ta Ihe position required
and hil fire. At this point the cursor will

be replaced by a flickering doi but as

you move the joystick a flashing Ime will

toUow youi movement. This lino marks
the position of the coloured line that will

appear when you hit fire again, if you
had selecled < L > (line). The same pro-

cedure applies to < C > irde excepi Ihal

the Ime will be Iha (invisible) diameter of

the circle drawn wiih Ihe mid point ofthe
Ime being the centre. The hne can be at

any angle ao you can place circlos exact-

ly where you wanl.

Filling blank areas - <TAB> will

select the Gil option from both the Free
Dtawand Shape modes. Hitting <TAfl>

refreahes the fill colour blocks o

Ihe cursor to the colour required and hit

fire to capture it. In Ihe bottom right vi"

be the colour currently ui

select ai alher .

anywhere on Ihe screen where ihere i

colour. In the interests of a speedy fi

(and also because of memory require-

mentE) this fUl routine "

Ihe more complex blank areas unless
they are simple convex shapes. Bear ir

d then up a line t

allhei

repeal

r. fills a

blank puiel above
lion. Then down m Ihe same manner
You may find il impossible to 511 si

very small areas which are oiUy oni

two piiela wide, bui with such. :

possible to use Ihe -: L ^ ine or t

Draw option id finish it.

More neict week, then. Meanwhile
Ihe lain! at heart, I'm supplying the pro-

Ihe address in the listing, Cassetle (£1D),

BJ- Disc (£1 l.BO) or 3" Disc (£15),



BBC & Electron

ARE YOU THE BRIGHT SPARK
WE ARE LOOKING FOR? i

HIGH RESOLUTION

COLOUR MONITOR

X229.95 INC VAT

rHKOM.V>ltAI>llirA
Works BEVERLEY. N. IIUMIiERSIDE
Saks HORNSEA N. ilUMUERSlDh:

A low introductory price forAPRIL ONLY
and whilst the first batch lasts

Special pnci £28.35 lo buyers oiChmma I

htH (one. fojl sovnll Ttkphont your onto (m priurtty.

Sendyour cheque to:

(JHHUMACICAPHICA. 1X5 did Ruil. Havsa, Noflh Humlxrailc Htl

^ i9.«i cairiagf- Conmiter C

3-» APRB. i«ee



Communications

Early Viewdata

^ quently descnbed as 'nexl

^^^ yeai'g big growth Tnaiker
h
ihat ii

may surprise some of you id know that

the £iisl viewdata service was set up
aiound len yeaia ago.

This week ['m going 10 alep back from
specialised areas, 10 lake a mote gener-
al look al Uie developmenf o( micic

Viewdata mas first considered as a

possible infornialion providing media m
the early and mid 70b. Sam Fedida was
the 'inventor' of Preslel. or Post Office

Viewdala as U was known m ihe early

In a way Preslel was a mistake, beu^g
the result of a viewphone project, the

aim of which was 10 enable television

pictures to be sent ovei the phone lines,

like some science- fiction nims.

Fedida and his team discovered that

the technology of the time was not ad-

vanced enough 10 send anything more
than text and sintple graphics. So it

became Viewdata.
At that time the Past Office decided

that the ByBtsm was so cheap, and could

provide so much mfonnation that every
home would be able to have a viewdata

m place of a train time table, encyclope-
dia or juat about any written information.

The Post Office was convinced enough
to test the system using 'guinea pigs'.

They supplied receivers 10 BO people
and ran a test of the system. Comparing
today's Viewdata with the early

Viewdata, is like comparing an Amiga
vrilh a ZX8 1 , or an automate rifle with a

bow and arrow.

Early Viewdata was very limited, to

keep die costs down; 11 was black and
white, capital letters only and Ihe display

size WHS a limited 32 1 16. The data which
could be sent consisted of Ihe numbers
one through to nine and zero, a hash and
a phone.

Early Viewdata used a speed of 1200/

75, and this is about Ihe only thing which
has survived 100% from early Viewdata.

The BBC and the BA started to look

into leleient (Ceefax and Oracle) ai the

same time as the Post Office looked mto

Viewdal They produced IhiB nor -inter

-

system, : Id in some ways It mas better

than Fedida 's Viewi ata; it used
had a sci een size of 40 x 24 ani could
handle characters Also
Teletext elevi-

sionwas quipped t( pick up the

TVs now arMhen
you did not have pay to use ihe

was decided
upon, which would contain all of the

characters available to both teletext and
Viewdata receivers.

This is the same as the characters set

on the BBC B nucro in Mode seven (also

called teletext model). This sal devel-

oped to include double height, graphic

and Qastung characters,

Sam Fedida's team decided on GEC
computers; CEC 4000s were Ihe original

computers, CEC 4082s are the present
computers and there ate plajis to devel-

op a system with a mixture ofGEC SOBSs.

GEC 41B0 (33 bit) and the extremely
powerful GEC 6300 series of computers.
In the present syslem, each computer
has about 3B4K Ram with 8 1 TOM (lOQOK)

mall.

Runnmg one of these is great tun; you get
all the ijenefits of logging on without the

However, Bulletm Boards do coat a bit

10 set up - about S:i000-£3000 - and
consequently there are less than 200 m
the UK.
The first BBs tan on Tandy THS-BOs,

using TBBS software, and some on Ataris

(FoReM boards in particular). Now juat

about any computer from a ZX Speolrum
with microdrives, or a BBC B, to a TRS-SO

Static screen
Most BBs are not the same as Preslal and
require the user to have different sofl-

they transmit a line at a time on a
scrolling screen, rather than a page at a
time on a static screen, as with Prestel,

Now tor ihiE week's BB top 10.

. olal enable

Ihe computers to handle man
quickly and respond almost ii

neously; 200 calls al one dme
response I

Computers and multiplexors were set

up around the coimtty to enable as many
people as possible to receive Preslel at

Ihe cost of a local call.

Slow menu
many ways it is not as successfiil as it was
first believed it would be. It was predict-

ed that by the end of 1980 there would be
100,000 users, but now, six years later in

One of the reasons for this is that

Pieslel vfith Micronet 800 (home comput-
er section) costs over £60 a year p!iis

not like the slow menu system for finding

a page. To find a page you have to go
through a menu, which lakes you to

another menu, followed by yet another

A key word searching system for

Preslel is said to be in Ihe development
stages and should be ready by the end of

this year al the latest,

ten software [01 their micros so that they

can run their own systems like Prestal.

You may wonder why I've dropped
Ihe CCCBB (Calne Computer Qub Bulle-

dn Board) from the list. It's gone because
it is now 3 'rmg back board' and i've

recenUy.
if ! manage to gel through again then

Two new FBBS format BBs have ap-

peared recently: firstly. Torture Cham-
ber (I don't know why, but many FBBS
BBs have weird names: Torture Cham-
ber, Compost Heap, etc). Torture Cham-
ber runs 24 hours a day and dual baud

It's number is 021-45S-1219 and the

Sysop's name is Candalf Sorcerer (aren't

ihay all?).

liie second one is Malcomm Systems,
again 24 hours a day. dual baud rale. It's

number is 01-458-8704 and the Sysop's
are Malcom Carter and Danny Zargel.

Why not give them a try? One thing

there is often lots of sniQ for BBC own
to download, particularly lots

digitised photographs.
David Wallin

If you have any queries, tips or

oomments to make about any aspect

of micro communications. David
Wallin would love to hear from you,

Wrlle 10 him at Popular Computing
Waakly 12-13 Little Newport SIreet,

London WC2H 7PP.



Peek & Poke
gram. Can you help?

sic assumes you're using. To
change the device nucnbec.

look up page 37 of Ihe Com-
modore pTogranimeia' Ref-

erence Guide and all will be

Commodore
Basic

However,

er ploltei a

30 print-

eaent, I

mans Basic coininandi
Copy and Hardeopy would
not woik with my printer,

and not even the two sam-
ple progruns In the nier
manual would work.

Alec Tiy piii

I Mini Omoe :

keep getting an I/O error 3!

in the word processor pro

As !or Mini OSice, I suggest

you conlacl Database Putihca-

tioiia itself: 68 Chesiet Road,

Hazel Grove. Stockpon (061

456 8383). Your piogram may
be faulty.

Function
l<eys

k Like many otheri, I've

'found the Commodore
VS Basic a hit awkwud

noni Basic, which has

Bad
program

A/an Danes, o! Llanelli,

Xthe k key i.

OHow do yoQ program
the fonc^on keys on

the Commodore 64? In the

user guide and the Pro-

gramrners' Reference
GnJde, there Is nothing on
this subject.

A The ComniDdoie func-

lion keys generate ail

Ascii code - that code can be
looked up on the Aacii code
table in the Programmers'
Reference Guide. To include

the iunction keys in a pro-

gram , write a Cei AS rouOne

that looks tor the code gener-

ated by the ftmcnon keys.

1 program: Escape is

much belter. Break actually

causes a "partial system

In order lo recover a pro-

gram after pressing Srealc,

the command Olef should be
emeted.

Loading
problems

QI originally had a IGK
Spectrum hut expand-

ed it with memory chips.

Sometimes 4aK programs
load first time, but occa-

sionally they only load sec-

recorder

21 have an Scorn Elec-

tron and I am having
lems with Bad Pro-

grant messages, when I try

to recover a lot of pro-

grams, after pressing the

[ You should not really use

time atoand!

W It SDimds to

problems. Have you tried a

ditferenl recorder? It could

well be thai it is stalic Irom the

recorder or TV thai is causing

the problem.
Try keeping your leads

sepaiale, if you can. Try, par-

ticularly, lo keep ih
~'

mthet

Spectrum
version

91 can only speak for the

Spectrum version of

rae QuiU, but I have found

no trouble at all in loading a

complete adventure into

the interpreter.

All one needs to do U load

TTie poill and then proceed
as if loading a database.

The hyfes are loaded as if

they were the database.

I know II states on Page 26

lal that this is not

r tower than the try.

A I've also tried this on
Spectrum and it does

work. So I guess it's worth a

The Rogue Program



Arcade Avenue
points for several ditfeient rooms de-
pending on where you've come from. It

IB B good idea to try and follow these

doors as one of the Imngeis can only be
reached (initially) by them.
"The door 3 with one diagonal across

but ihey are one way only. The ones with

a line from the top right coiner lo the

bottom left are the entrances and work

- more on this later.

"'In [he colony craft you will find a five

sided key - this is very useful as. it you
have all the other keys, you will never
need to lly up to the craft again. The key
will give you access to a series at rooms
below the city including save

3. One e lakes

A masterpiece

Without doubt one of the very
best games to have hit the

Commodore (and there is a lot

ol competition ior the honour) is

Novogen's 3D vector masterpiece Met-
cermij. I was therefore delighted to

receive pages full of nps on the game
from Christopher Hester of Stockport.

Chris writes, "Even though I've solved
the game there still remains a lot lo do -

it's the only game I know thai oBers a

challenge after completion. Here are my
nps on how lo ftniah;

"Firstly buy the ship oHerod at the
start and fly over lo location 1 1 : 13 where
you'll find the entrance to a hanger. Use
the elevator to descend. Go through the

lop east door into a green room where
you'll find the cheese. This is a most
iinportani object as it is a cleverly dis-

guised ship and is also the fastest Go
south until you have picked up the useful

armament then back into the hanger.
Leave your own ship behind the drop
the cheese, then board it. You will now
need to Qy to each ot the hangers and
explore them lor objects hidden m the

rooms below. The beauty of the cheese
is that you can pick it up, unlike your old

ship, and hence take it with you.

"The hangers are all connected un-

derground but in some devious nays.

You will need to know firstly that in the

underground rooms below each hanger
are 3 variety of doors. The normal door
is a rectangle and can be opened by
walking straight up to it. However, there

are a variety of shaped doors such as a

triangular door which can only be used if

you have a key which is the exact shape
of the dooi. There are seven different

keys to collect. The doors with a triangle

on them are always dark - use a pholon

"The door with two diagonals is the

door to a iranamission room which is

always seen as a black room with col-

oured lines. Upon entering you will hear
an eerie sound and you have been trans-

mitted to another place on the map.
Stepping out of the room shows you

sre. These doors are immensely
complex as usually they allemale be-

However, they lead to doors the oppo-
site way round and with a diagonal from
top left. These are exits only and if

entered they do nothmg-

bones are Kisk doors - usually they are a

trap, but one is the entrance to a hanger.
Always save your position before at-

tempting 10 enter one.
' 'The doors with an arrow pointing up

or down are lifts and can only be found in

the colony craft that orbits above the city

straight lo the colony craft, therefore

saving you a lot ot time and effort

"The reverse facility is also provided.

The door m the laboralory of the craft

which has a skull and cross-bones on it

leads back down lo the city,

"The pass enables you to enter the

hanger at 3: 15 from above, hut it is foimd
next to the hanger so you have to use the

"Those are the hangers; Blue 3:00.

Yellow 3:15 (need pass to enter]. Brown
9:06, Red 9:06. Orange 11:13. Yellow
81:36. Grey **:••

"The last two hangers are not mia-

sup Top LoBd Speed TopAlrSpwd

SiOaDomiiusnDul 1650 4eso
16S0 leao

B3S
ll,13aiee» 3300 9900
B^staadDan

aas
3: IS Inlergalactto eiaft Escape velocity

at 6S,000 feet. The ship you slan with

cannot reach the colony craft which is

seen as a dot m the sky from the ground
but the cheese csa easily Qy up to it.

"The colony crafl must be visited so

that you can make use of sovaral objects

that are there. Upon entering certain

rooms you will be asked to drop a

certain object if you are carrying it and
you will gain credits. When you have
enough credits you can buy a ship that

enables you to escape Iroia the planet
which is ttie object of the game. This isn't

the only way to complete the game,

prints - their locations are outside the

citym the wastelands, At flrslthe last one
is very diSicull to reach as it is not even
numbered - the location dial just shows
asterisks. But don't worry, you can reach

It from the other hanger underground.
"The inietgalactic craft is the one for

whil:h the crafi is needed. You can rent

this craft, or just take it. but to make it

work yourself you need the Novadnve.
It is obvious from the list that the cheese
is the best ship to use. ' We'll carry on
With these tips neil week.

Tony Kendle

Objectum> Place to BBS or how to ns*

Powersmp

Medkal supplies InLrmuy

Wiacheiter
Neutron fuel Engine room

Urgebo* Stores

toligiav Enables you is cuiy any object even
ships thai were previously loo heavy

Sho*« whichboUdmgs belong to which
rare by coloot and inJormailon panaL

Red 'fteo

>n COMPUTING WEEKLY



Tony Bridge 's Adventure Corner
e author o( the gnps with Lord ol The Rings: believe

era] Ihiiii Llely V n the

Press reaction

Il's
been intereatmg lo watch the

reacbon of the computer prBss tc

Lord of The Rings over the last few

weeks - coramenlfi have ranged from the

rathei predictable "fan-moga-tHBtic, the

greatest thing since Tho Hobbif lo lotai

My in

afraid that nothing that

since has changed my rttind -

It's mteiesting

;!6d over by this lor (he first

few days of playing - the spirit of the

book seems to have been captured so

weL. and il was so easy to identify with

FrodO, Pippin, or whichever character

waa chosen. There's no doubting Ihal

this program (or programs) ia a major

achievement, and yet . . . alight doubts

are creeping in.

"In one oi two places in Pan One, the

game departs from the original, for ei-

ample, on entering the barrow just east

ofTom Bombadil's house, one finds one-

self flifll in an underground shed and
then in a room hstemng to "heavy ore

music", neither of which mattes sense

even in the context of the game and
certainly not even remotely In keeping

vnth the spirit of (he book.

"The same is true of the "watery tart"

which appears in the lake when Merry

"On the plus side. Part Two seems
completely tree of lapses of this sort and
indeed there are moments when the

player really seems to be "Iivmg" the

opinions of lioolt. The ejthiUrating ride across the

ford and the frenzied slormish with the

e the CId Linda Wright's GAC'd
adventure recently: I've enjoyed piay- obvious example

ing it and foimd an eye to detail and "The combat sequences are splendid

some puzzles to warm the old advenhir- - there's a feeling of real desperation

er'E heart. Linda tolls me that ahe has when trying lo tend oH the band of Ores

forwarded it lo Incentive, so I hope that by Balin's tomb,
„,„ „,„ =.>i.

it commercially available .
- ' - - Sight-seeing tour

"There's a feeling ol real tragedy lo be
Lord of The had, too. Taking the blizzard-torn pass

through the mountains of liolhlorien. you
find yourself almost in tears as your
'

' npanions keel oi
'

"[ loaded it enthusiastically, waited (or

what seemed ages , only lo have it crash

within minutes of starting. For example,

under the high hedge, without a sotirce

of fight and trying to go west, provokes

half a message and then the necessity to

reload. Mowevei, I do like the atmo-

though the length of 'thinking
' required is niggling

'.a do Ut

one, because you didn't gel

going quickly enough .
.

"Alas, Part Two Is relatively easy

Bniah. and looking back, there do
seem to be a dearth of acmal Ihmgs to i

! really more of a sight-aeemg loi

. and the Somehow, t doubt that this ii

can't Melbourne Hooae bring

like Ihoae from Level 9 - I've never nai

trouble mth games from the laltei, am
it's a shame, as Melbourne Houses'

fllanD;

of the Elf s witlerings

games again m the way that The Hobbit could.

Far had Maybe lime will prove me wrong."

SI, and Other readers have mentioned LOR -

Hugh Walker (scourge of critics and a

scourge of a critic) tiaa, \

It best known tc ie lo the Ford:

Clorfindel re-

vealed (in retio-

spect) in all his

glory as an EU-

Lord . . . where is

il? Melbourne

find enough in the

book and so has to

Ihav

been told by
others actually exists - I've been told, for

example, that "the atmosphere of

i»)ok has been capmred extremely

well" and thai "the puzdes are en

mously diflicull and intriguing" and

Poetry and pathos
But to me, this is all totally unfounded. In

my review in The Comer, 1 said that

"LOR IB belter than many advenmres"
but as 1 have been able to see more ofthe

programs, 1 believe that this is far too

generous.

The Lord of The Rings trilogy is the

greatest work of fantasy ever put lo

paper - the combination of scholarship,

dedication to detail and sheer breadth of

imagination is breathtaking.

No advenwre game could ever hope
to come near lo matctiing the poetry and
pathos of Tolkien's work, and we
shouldn't expect miracles of Melbourne
House - but this is no excuse for foisting

on the pubfic such a badiy conceived

badly progranuned piece of rubbish as

iord of The Rings.

Why should we have to put up witl

gladai response times, and such awful

puns as "heavy Ore music" - very funny,

yes, bul couldn't the progiammeis show

The programs are inconsistent: at

start of pan two, try going south, then

west. Throughlheslonedoor, you'll fir
'

the Mithnl shirt - but you could also c

S,S.5.S.S,S, etc. then west and aoluei

exactly the same result. This

atmosphere?

No atmosphere

firsl by the lengthy locabon description

bul these do noi make for a(mo3pher<

Why should we have lo pul up with If

stupid loading arrangements, which
lead hall the reviewers and much of the

public to complain of "corrupted tapes"
- why does my program Weiv itselfwhen
I Oidl.

Why do Melbourne House and Philip

Mitchell seem lo be imabte to learn from
the lessons of modern adventure

]

gxamming - why is there no Ramsav
in many of the better mot!

Despite anything that 1 might say, the

game immediately went lo the top of
'

charts and will remain there for many

Of course, everybody wUl buy the

thing, bul the thought that gnaws awa

the back of my mind is: "Never again

will anyone, anywhere, have the cha

of bringing Tollaen's beautifuUy-eiatted

work to the computer".
Perhaps Melbourne House should take

a look at Fergus McNeil's Bored of The

Rings if they would like lo see how a tr

enthusiast and brilliani programmer a

proaches the task.



CLASSIFIEDS
CALL JON BEALES on 01-43/4343FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

FREE SOFTWARE-
FREE 15 MONTHS MEMBERSHIP

It. (D) irisina ma pfooran

X-CERT SOFTWARE SPECIKTSHE
FOR KTMII

U8/ni/XL/XE DWHERS

Tne computet EncycIO-

^fruMI .Kjracy Eh«» B'oiecB ™h

s==-,""
If

—z:sss~~z

QsiMTRQM i==zr:i:Ti
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

Umby Una: 30|) per word,

Saml-ifliplair: U per single column
csnHmaire, minimum lenflih 2 cm.

Him*rMH do no) Include VAT.

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy In capital letters on Ihe lines below.)



SPECTRUM — AMSTHAD — COMMODORE

I NOBLES COMPUTER i

REPAIRS ?
I

' Repairs Ci ul by 01

£ Commodore 64/VIC 20
111

Jg BBC

MOMTH GUARANTEE "

nputer lo NOBLES. 3

E1B.B5 inc parts :

posi and pack I

from E9.9S plus
§

CHILTERN COMPUTER SERVICE

mEIB.SSpl

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

-A^SPECIAL OFFER
5 FREE GAMES WORTH £25

wllfi each Speclmm repair Trade/School and ClJb <

'For tree, no obligalion esUmalea phone or send yi

compjler lo NOBLES lor Ihe (astes!. cheapest repairs

ESSEX,

NOBLES
t4-17 EBBlem Esplanade

Southend-on-Sea

LONDON
COMPUTER REPAIR

CENTRE

COMPUTER REPAIRS

Compuier Repair Centre

Sp«mn. Dragon

COMPUTER REPAIRS
NOW IT'S YOUR CHOICE

Csll (0423) 501679 AnyUmc

COMPUTER REPAIRS

inel^cbafcei

wEXPRESS SPECTRUM,BBC
andCOMMODORE REPAIRS!

WHY PAY HIGH
FIXED
PRICES

9s~

.Minrj, awkeiitOT-pm ^^roesKfc iwritn-jTMcai. <(inipin«!junBTii(



ARE YOU AT SCHOOL?

CRL CRAMP PLC
DREAMFEUERS

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT
-TERIVIROS- ANTI-STATIC FLUID

TERIV1ROS' TREATMENT
is approved by BRITISH TELECOM and lead-

•TERIVIROS* ANTI-STATIC CLEANING FLU-

The Marketing Division, Telecommunication
Services UK, 48 Queen Street, Exeter EX4

Book

your

Classified

or

Semi-dispiay

advert by

Credit

Card

Call

Jon

Beales

on

01-4374343

WSA



ACCESSORIES 'J I
FOB SALE

I

|:HHII»:l.ti,.lil

nagJBJ HORSE RACING ANALYSIS

ImDliner. Spec Driiri. BynllmslH

"ROGUE COMET'

MJ.m:lltid=l!ll=lM

TO *EBimi*»rHBIIB 11417 nn

MSKlAlJStWBBCAIIOSlSOMVH

EHVIH HM KRnEI. 3U ULBnillM

ll0.llMKilillU.

ESSEX
Repairs & Servicing

6yn Etpe^tence on repairs U.

S(»aniris,

W GtMMICIIS. JUST BUJUUNTEri

UNREPEATABLE
COMPUTER BARGAINS
AMSTRAD PCW8256 Personal computer
& word processing system E429 inc

COMMODORE 128 computer + 1570 disk drive

COMMODORE 128 computer
COMMODORE 128D
COMMODORE 803 printer

AMSTRAD DMP 2000
DPS 1101 Daisywheel printer

1570 DISC DRIVE
Add £5 for Securicor delivery

cheques payable to

VAT + delivery

£389 inc VAT
£220 inc VAT
£480 inc VAT

£99.99 inc VAT
£129 inc VAT
£176 inc VAT
£169 inc VAT

Matrix Trading
Tempo House, 15 Falcon Road, London SW11

Telephone 01-223 7662 (office only)

3-1 APRIL 1«H



There's a Dealer near you . . .
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CLASSIFIED
COPY TOi
296275
SUNRGY

A FULL SIZED,
PROFESSIONAL,
CENTRONICS,
DAISYVmEEL PRINTER
WITH TRACTOR FEED
For only £139 Plus VAT
The Uchida DWX 305
• 12 Month Warranty

if Centronics Interface

iris Characters per second
ir 10, 12 or 15 Characters per inch

ir 13 inch wide Flatten (takes A3 paper)

ir Tractor Feed included in price

ir Free Delivery

unBunimii

ELR International Ltd.,—

^

SI. Nicholas House, c»J

The Mount, Guildford, ^^
Surrey GU2 5HN.
•5? {0483) 505605



FOR SALE

TDualonunslruiiiDiiTinginilMlllnauitLlhomBcomBUIaiiiHessijiiBsanilscWiielor

iBi:nn«]iin. iBsiiiit p'oMiuig Udillnes. oiniBuBri soTMaie. oiinreri moKerra. tin

II ant nu. jna san aatmno fbsI caih - a ungls taU can msm jam sunaj inany timss

ATTENTION!
Now your heads can be cleaned m seconds the

new dry disc head cleaner available in sizes

3^". 5J". and 8". Making 11 suitable tor Atanst.

Einstein, Arnica, all MSX. Apricot, IBM, Com,
BBC etc.

This disk is the market leader. All you do is run

the disc through the drive.

Contact: LAKENRO. 10 Tacket Street. Ipswich

T*io»j,4a?n.

tiourse, Ipswicti 76383 evenings and

INSURANCE
COMPLETE PIECE OF MIND FOR ONLY '3p PER DAY
VEflNSOFT NllCnO COMPUTER PRODUCTS LTD WILL INSURE YOUR HOME COMPUTER AGAINST BREAKDOWN
FROM ONLY ElO.SS PER YEAR.

YES. THAT'S RIGHTi SHOULD YOUR COMPUTER NEED REPAIRING YOUR INSURANCE WITH VERNSOFT WILL
COVER ALL POSTAGE, LABOUR AND PARTS.

TOO GOO TO BE TRUE' JUST FILL IN THE FORM BELOW AND WE WILL SEND YOU FURTHER DETAILS FOR YOUR
PERUSAL OR FOR INSTANT COVER JUST PHONE IN YOUR DETAILS OR SEND THE COMPLETED FORM FHEEPOST
(NO STAMP NEEDED] AND WE WILL SEND YOUR COVERKIT BY RETURN'

MOSTMAKES AND MACHINES
CAN BE COVERED INSTANTL Y,

PLEASE USE THEFORM BELOWFOR A OUOTATION ON YOUR COMPUTER

Telephone your computer
and credit and details

for INSTANT cover.

0388 777103

Spectrum 4ak CI 0.95

t?1.95
Commodore 128 . . . . C37 95

BBC B 32k C36.95

VERNSOFT MICRO COMPUTER PRODUCTS LTD FREEPOST SHILDON DL4 1 BS
Plaase lick

— Further Information — Quotation — Immediate cover required

Name Computer „

Address Serial No:

Signature

Acc.».«i„NO: anDnnoDnnnnnnrrn
NO STAMP REQUIRED

E3



FRSTCOnPUTERREPRIRS

^ VIDEO VAULT INTERNATIQ£iAL Z
.10• REPAIR SERVICE B

' THE NO. 1^^
> REPAIR CENTRE

OTHERS \,

i SPECTRUMSREPAIREDforonlv£19.95 I

Including PARTS 'INSURANCE andP& p.
''

NO HIDDEN S
"

EXTRAS



New Releases

side is tepresenled only by s

ghostly hand and bai sus-

pended m mid air. At Ihe first

level il is possible id beat the

computer quite easily by
mixed cut and slam !ihol9

Each poml is greeted by a

: the

qame IS an atiempl to imple-

aboul ita efieclivenesa. The
bal moves have been sunpU-

lied to smash/baCkhaitd/fore-

general posihon and height of

the bat is controlled by Ihe

computet . Wh:)3l this makes

earher stages, it eSecuvely
lmul9 the stall to guessing
shot styles rather than quick

positioning.

The graphics are Ian, no
acmal players, which gives a

PINGPaONG.

keys (doti't ask me why this

game is hcensed from a ]apa

nese software companyl
One additional criticism

between points you ha/e to

wail an awfully long time be
fore the point is registered

and you are ready to play on
It gets very irntaling

Not dross by any means
and of mterest to those si

ready hooked on the real

thing but I don'l Itunl' ii has all

thai much lastmg

addicUveness.

PrograiD Ping Ponij

Micro Commodore 64

Supplier Imagine
6 Ceatial Street

ManchBsieT

FUMBLE
S'uperiJOiW ... the glam-

the NFL approval ... the

disappointment.

On loading, Supevbowl of-

fers one and two player op-

playmg one playe:

the

a SO/SO

HEAVY DUNGEON

advei

games are derived from
the D & D genre n fact

none of them have really

capti red the scope flexi

b I ry imagmation of the

otiguial formal Much leas

brough somethmg new o

Heavy on the Magtck is

unlike any other computer
game I ve seen though ad
venturers of every kmd
should have no problem
becoming completely ob
sessed with it Call 1 a

graphically anunaied role

playing advenmre
This bemg a Gargoyle

product thmga are not ab-

solutely po-faced (thankful-

ly), indeed, the entire game

prenuse thai you. Anil,

suit, eg, ammaling an inani-

mate object, it actuaUy hap-

Spells must be used with

wrong and you could find

that you have produced

is or speakmg diiectly

"rish to gueslion. Some

This Week

N.S5
Pino ofig SBHii - Jolly

Atari St EM,9S ifH Ee.9S agbuieBua
Oom Ping Pong
(Ifi, DaHfilta

DlKomH
fi\f, y F,1 BBC tB.(M

N-'v WPCompullnfl Beau -Jolly

IPhys 3D Clock C IC55

MJMBI
yF<i BSC ELOD Scectrum

eUMSPhvBlcB WP CnmpuiinB E8.SS

ULevelLEBB olog* EO BBC ei,Dll Ping Pong ^ Spectrum C7.S5 Imagme



New Releases

DATE

f Ihe mQnslei9 are vaguely

helpful and can oifei ad-

vice, Eaily on in ihe game
you'll meet ihe gianl Apex
who seems relatively harm-
les3, unless, being large

and clumsy, he happens to

tread on your fool, at which
point Axil leaps up and
down in pain in one of the

fve ever seen in any com-
puter game.
The graphics ale unusu-

al, a sort of teletext level of

resolution, but impressive

nevertheless - the saving in

memory achieved explains

how Gaigoyle have man-
aged to get so many ani-

mated actions in euch a

large adventure (250

Despite being trodden
on by assorted monsters
half a dozen limes, Magick
has me hooked, it has more
genuinely original ideas

than any game I've seen
since Knighl Lore and
should sell by Ihe lorry

load. The game is released

in mid April so slait

Program Heavy on Ihe

Magick
Price £9.95
Micro SpecTmin
Sappllet Gaigoyle

74 King Street

Dudley
West Midlands
DY280B

the playfield on the right, and tions, It

a scoreboard/action replay enough,
command board on Ihe left.

The first thing that striltes you
>s thai the playCeld is very
small mdeed - with all 22

players represented as tiny

pixels. Still .. -

s of n . by

Fiogram Superibowy
Price £9.93

Micro Spectrum, CBM64.
Amatrad lo loUow

Supplier Ocean Softv/aie

S Centisl Street

Manchester

HIDDEN TALENT

And tl

don starts - bang - what hap-
pened? Well, to get NFL ap-

proval, players have lo move
at realistic scale speeds - and
when you're talking about a

few piiels on screen, that's

(00 fast. Still, you get used to

that (almost) after a bit . . .

and then you discover Ihe

problem. Tracking 22 play-

t preferred The PCW 3256 is

microproceEsor. So it hasn't

got time to ba clover. So yau
can score from a lushing play

about seven times out of ten -

An even jollier wheeze is to

carry the ball around in cir-

cles, while the reat of the

players run after you - again,

not too realisdc. The compot-

goes back to zero (1 managed
to lose, deapjte bamg 87

poinIB ahead) - need 1 go on.

The two player game is ac-

ceptable, given strong reser-

vations about Ihe play area
size and speed, but tell that to

Speclumi and Amslrad own-
era with only one joystick

port. For a game marketed
with one and two player op-

lolm
SOI. It runs CP/M piogiama of

any kind and by using the

Ram disc can oiien run ihem a

lot faster than almost any oth-

er CP/M machine. The other

point is that i1 has a surpris-

ingly high screen resolution

and can do pretty nJly black
and white graphics

.

Proof of the potential of the

PCW 8286 amvBS m the form
of .3D Clock Chess, a superb
chess program which fea-

boaid, i la Psion Chess for

the OI", The playing pieces

are as large and detailed. The
program actually goes be-
yond Psion Chess by also fea-

moves. displayed both as

digital and analogue mforrca-

Qon. ie. two clock laces drawn
in perspective, which tick

away Ihe time taken by each
side. Most impressive.

in the end chess programs
come down to playing abiUly

without many weeks spent
battling with il. All I can say is

that with the machine set lo

the office lakmg as long as

The display also indicE

certain technical informatioi

about what moves the com
pulei is consideiing, ho«
'deep' il is looking in its tree

type in. but reahse are wrong
- you have to type a complete
illegal move iitstead. These
are niggles though. The pro-

gram IS generally excellent

and may come as a big sur-

prise

Progxani 3D Clock Chess
Price £73,95
Micro PCW esse
Supplier CPSofrvirsre

London N19 5NP

This Week

AVP Compuling. Hocher Hill House. Chepstow, GwenI WP6
5ER, 02912 5429. AIllgatB, 1 Orange Street, Sheffield, SS
4DW. 0742 755796. Audiogenic, 39 Sutton Industrial Park.

London Road, Reding. Berks 1AZ, 0734 664646. Beau -

Jolly, 19A New Broadway, Ealing, London. W5 SAW. 01-567

9710, Bubble Bub. B7 High Street, Tonbridge. Kent TN9 1RX.
0732 355962. CP Software, 10 Alexandra Road, HarrogalB,

N Yorkshire, HG1 5JS. CHL, CRL House. 9 Kings yard.

Carpenter's Road. London E15 2HD, 01-533 291S Imagine.
imagine Software, 5 Central Street. Manchester l\42 5NS
InJItallve Managers, 9G Worcester Road, lulaivern, Worces-
tershire WR14 1NY Mupadoe, Unit 11, Llambed industrial

Estate, Tregaron Road. Lampeter. Dyfed SA4a BLT. 0570
422877. QuickBllva, Palmerslon Park House. 13 Palmerslon
Road, Southampton. Hampshire SOI 1LL, 0703 20169.

Rainbird, Wellington House, Upper St Martins Lane. Lon-
don. Soflek. 12/13 Henrietta Street, Covenl GArdon. Lon-



Computing
in schools

During a visiT 10 an open evening
3( a local Middle school last year.

1 took the pporninJty lo ask one
of its' governors about the exiem to

which microcomputers were being used
in the school. His reply naa not totally

unexpected.

The school possessed two miccocom-
putera, but, in his Dpinion, members ol

staff were not aufficiendy competent in

their use, nor was it paiticuJaily [easible

sharing two machines between more
than 400 pupils, so their incorpoialion

into lessons was rare.

A small number of children were giv-

en lime on them, after hnuio. in the

school computing club, but, as all par-

ents know [lom the leacheis' dispute,

extra-curricular activities in rnost

schools have been curtailed (or Ihe past

year, so pupils have had little or no
inslruclion an the machines.

This particular situation can hardly be
isolated, 1 am sure that there have been
Bimilai Qccuirences elsewhere in Ihe

comitry.

Where schools do have machines
available, some pupils are able to learn

pTogramming and problem-solving
techniqueB. especially where Logo is

employed, but, unfortunately, schools

like this are in Ihe minority.

chased two cnicrocompulers and hopes
10 add a thud, Al least one teacher has
had specialist training in their operBtion

and the machines are used as much as

possible.

The children, who are aged between
five years and eight years, are now
familiar vrilh microcomputers and enjoy

using ihero.

I agree ihat, in Qieir eyes, they are

only playing games, bul at that age, the

playing of games is part of Ihe learning

process. Used this way. the microcom-
puter IS a genuine leaching aid and 1

placing such importance m their use in

primary education.

Unlortunateiy, vrhen children move on
to Middle schools, the continuity is rot

always maintained: microcomputers are

used haphazardly or nol at all. Much of

the good norlc started in Ihe First school

Secondary schools do nol help Ihe

puters are concentrated m one area.

Pupils rarely gel Ihe opportunity to use

them undl Ihey are in ihe fourth year,

and only then if they have been success-

ful in obtaining a place on the appropri-

ate CSE or GCE computing course.

If schoolchildren are to be kept well-

infoimed, as they musi be, then radical

changes will have to take place in the

educational system as we know it. A
microcomputer should be as common-
place in the classroom as the blackboard
ill! 1 cannot think of any siib}ect in the

t wttich would nol benefit from

Learning abou
uses should be
from the First schoo onwards

they CI e schoo
3 tha

puter as Ihey are with a pen il and
paper.

Teenagers who have no had the op-
portunity to learn omputmg m ass

have, up to now, been ab e o enro a an
ITEC centre upon eavmg schoo How
ever, these centres have now had their

funding reduced by the government, so.

yet again, fewer places are available.

I feel that now is the time for industry

to start sponsoring courses m Informa-

try, both for dieir existing stall and for

prospective employees. In this way,
educational continuity will be
maintained.

It is not enough for schools merely to

have computers ~ Ihey should be fully

integrated into the scjiool curriculum.

The money must be found to tram all

mileage ia juai one mile n

Thfj single gold sphere is S@ nubits m duune^

As Ihe al'o of Ihe olumea of spheres is

p opomonal the cubes theit diameteis, it

IS neceflsary o find sell o our integers, the

sum of wtiose cubes a alio a perfect cube.

Epheies, and 'C, 'S'and 'A', the other three.

T' cepresBnis Uielr loial volnmB, and if iht

Theie ale a nUjnbBi ol sen at ViilUBi IbB'

are piinled. but il jsnecessary to hiLd four aelE

thai all produce the uinc total. The amalleB

loiot fcwnd IS shown to be 26 - which must bt

the diameter of Ihe original spheic (and Iht

king's age). This can bv split into spheres of

12.10, I4.and24),(3, la, IT, Bnd21},(S, 11,19

and 21), or (10, M, 18, and20)unilsdianlaiei.

Wiooei ft Puzzle Ko 197

The winner is Nigel Pacsons olOrchSird Place

Caidift, who will lia reeatving £10,

The Hackers






